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FORE',;.iRD
B efore  b o ^ irn ln #  t ' l s  stuCy o f  S a in t  2xupery,^ one
nay f in d  i t  u s e f u l  to  rev iew  cone o f  th e  c r i t i c a l  n a t e r ia l
a v a i la b le ,  E x cep tin g  rev iew s o f  p a r t ic u la r  w orks, th e
m a te r ia l i s  n o t co p io u s and, much o f  i t  appeared b e fo re  th e
p u b lic a t io n  o f  S a in t  E xupory's nocthunous work C i t a d e l le ,
M oreover, o f  th e  s tu d ie s  Imovjn to  be In e x is t e n c e ,  few had
been done by E n g lish  v /r ito rs  and few hrd been tr a n s la te d
from the F rench , Of th e  French works on our c-’t'nor, o e o f
th e  most u n d erstan d in g  i s  th a t  o f  h i s  very  c lo s e  f r ie n d ,
W on Worth, Worth in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  l i f e  o f  S a in t Exup^ry
was a c o n tin u a l sea rch  fo r  ”s<5rénitd," but adds th a t  i t  was
2
"une a s p ir a t io n  to u jo u rs  d^çue,"" However, th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  h i s  assum ption i s  n o t capab le  o f  p r o o f .
The depth  o f  our a u th o r , i t  s e o n s , has been r r e a t ly
3 4u n d erestim a ted  by both Maurois and F o w lie , E iey botli
p la c e  him among th e  ad ven tu rers and tend  to  em phasize h i s
h e r o ism . In  th e  fa c e  o f  S a in t  h xu p cry 's e x p l i c i t  and
C
r e p ea ted  r e p u d ia t io n  o f  th e  code o f  the " toread or,"  th ey  
c o m p le te ly  ig n o r e  th e  s e n s i t i v e ,  com passionate n atu re  o f  
th e  man. C e r ta in ly , i t  was t h i s  very  n a tu re  which spurred  
him to  h is  r e a p p r a is a l  o f  marihlnd, Armand Hoog seems to  
a g ree  th a t  S a in t  Exup^ry was s t r iv in g  fo r  a new meaning fo r
- I v -
mankind* fo r  he e a y s i  " S a in t Sxupery a vou lu  or^er un nou­
veau  mythe de fo r c e  e t  de courage de l'Homme."^ André G ide, 
In  hlB  p r e fo c e  to  Vol de n u i t , appears to  be in  a cco rd , fo r  
he p r a is e s  S a in t  Exupéry fo r  g lvln '*  u s th e  hero  " s i su sc ep ­
t i b l e  de te n d r e s s e ,"  He adds th a t  %4h a t p le a s e s  him m ost, 
" c 'e s t  sa  n o b le s se #  Les f a i b l e s s e s ,  l e s  abandons, l e s  d é -  
(üiéancos de 1 *homme, nous l e s  co n n a isso n s de r e s t e  e t  l a  
l i t t é r a t u r e  de nos Jours n ' e s t  que trop h a b ile  à l e s  dénon­
c er  J modo ce surpassem ent de s o i  q u 'o b t ie n t  lo  v o lo n té  te n ­
d u e, c ' e s t  l à  ce que nous pvone su r to u t b e so in  qu'on nous 
- y
m on tre ." iCvon Gide i s  prone to  ovorerp’ a s lz e  th e  h e r o ic
ten d e n c y . Yves L évy, in  a f in e  a r t i c l e  which appeared in  
th e  tTonacnn r e v ie w , Paru, lias torch ed  th e  e s s e n t i a l  mark o f  
th e  p h ilo so p h y  o f  S a in t  Gxupéry when he w r ite s  t "Vertu su r ­
humaine? Mais G aint Exupéry e a t  l'homme qui p lu s  q i'au cu n  
a u tr e  ten d e à s ' i n s c r i r e  dans l'h u m a in , .  • • I l  ne s ' i n ­
t é r e s s e  pas aux ê t r e s  m ais p lu t ô t  à l'Homme e t  i l  fi" 'Ira
8par e x a l t e r  l'Hoimne,"
L ou is B arjon  c a l l s  S a in t  Exuocr;: "l'hommo qui con­
q u ie r t  sa  v a r ié t é ."  Ke c o n tin u e s  by sa y in g  th a t  s a c r i f i c e  
i s  n o t  enough; one must d is c o v e r  the reason  fo r  the s a c r i ­
f i c e .  T his rea so n  i s  th e  tr u th  which i s  o u ts id e  the in d i ­
v id u a l  and which g iv e s  a  v a lu e  to  l i f e ;  th e  tri.it’:: .A lch  
su r p a sse s  th e  in d iv id u a l;  tr u th  -h lc h  i s  l a s t i n g ;  tr u th
Q
Which i s  th e  r e a l i t y  found in  God.
H uguet, in  a r e c e n t  s tu d y , sa y s  th a t  S r ln t  Exupéry
1 8  ^c e lu i  de l e  q u ête  de l ’ a b s o lu , c e lu i  de l ' a t t e n t i o n
p a ss io n n é e  à l'h om n e, e t  c e lu i  de l a  uarche v ers  Dieu";
th a t  he h as m easured th e  extrem e s p i r i t u a l  p o v erty  o f  h ia
tim es  and r e v e a le d  i t s  p ro fo u n d est a sp ir a t io n s* ^ ^  D an ie l
Anet s t r e s s e s  " la  fo rce»  l a  grandeur e t  l a  f é c o n d ité  d 'une
p h ilo s o p h ie  de 1 ' a c c e p ta t io n " fo r  th e  e n t ir e  s p e c ie s ,  and
adds th a t  th e  c h ie f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  optim ism  In  h is
b e l i e f  in  manJclnd.^^
Luo E stan g  i s  a b i t  more c a u t io u s . He ends h i s
stu d y  on a t r a g ic  n o t e ,  fo r  he b e l ie v e s  th a t  th e r e  i s  "une
t r i s t e s s e  ex u p é r ie n n e , quelque sen tim en t de l ' é c h e c  en p r o -
1 ^fo n d eu r , m algré l e s  apparences d 'u ne v ie  com blée."  He
sa y s  th a t  in  h i s  c o n tin u a l p u r s u it  o f  s e r e n i t y ,  he n ever
q u ite  r ea ch es  h i s  g o a l . Dr. Georges P é l i s s i e r ,  a good
fr ie n d  o f  S a in t  Exupéry, i s  o f  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  seme o p in io n .
He sa y s  th a t  S a in t  Exupéry "garda to u jo u rs  une c e r ta in e
13in q u ié tu d e  s p i r i t u e l l e ,"
An e f f o r t  was made to  o b ta in  H axi/e ll S m ith 's  A 
14^ n ig h t o f  th e  A ir . th e  o n ly  f u l l - l e n g t h  p o r t r a i t  o f  our 
au th or  in  E n g lish , b u t i t  d id  n o t  a r r iv e  in  t in e  fo r  t h i s  
s tu d y .
T his b r i e f  survey  shows c o n s id er a b le  v a r ia t io n  among 
c r i t i c s  con cern in g  th e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  imrks and thou glit  
o f  S a in t  E xupéry. Suc^ v a r ia t io n  i s ,  p erh ap s, t o  be 
03cp ected , s in c e  our auth or seems n o t  to  fo llow / th e  tren d  o f  
Id s  tim e in  regard  t o  h i s  a t t i t u d e  toward Han, He, i t
-V i-
a p p ea rs , b e l ie v e d  in  a a p ir i t u a l  p r o g r e ss  which i s  d e n ie d , 
a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t ,  by many o f  h i s  c o n ten p o r a r ie s ;  to  be 
se a r c h in g  fo r  an in n e r  peace  or " e ë r ë n ltd ."
To in v e s t ig a t e  S a in t  SsEup^ry's sea rch  fo r  t i i i s  
" sd r^ n ité"  WAS th e  o r ig in a l  p la n  o f  t h i s  s tu d y . However, 
th e r e  proved to  be som ething g r e a t e r ,  more u n iv e r sa l»  h i s  
q u e s t  fo r  tr u th  com p atib le  w ith  s p i r i t u a l  p r o g r e ss ;  fo r  
t r u th  iTlilch he cou ld  communicate t o  Man, T his q u e s t , th e n ,  
becaia© th e  s u b je c t  o f  our s tu d y .
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NOTES
PORSWâRIJ
 ̂s in c e  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  s p e l l in g  o f  S a in t  Sxup^ry i s  
vritliout a  hyphen, th a t  s p e l l in f ,  has been fo llo w e d  th rou rh -  
o u t .
^h6on V/erth, T el cme J e  I 'M . oonnut (P aris*  E d it io n s  
du S e u i l ,  1 9 4 9 ) ,  p ,  l 7 ^  “
3Andrd M aurois, "Antoine de S a in t  E:a;p(?ry," Etudes 
L i t t é r a i r e s . I I  (New York ; E d it io n s  de l a  K aison F r a n ç a ise , 
1 9 4 4 ), p p . 1 5 3 -8 4 .
4
W allace P o w llo , "Kaaoue du h éros l i t t é r a i r e ,  l e  
p o è te  de l ' a c tio n *  S a in t  Exupéry,"  Les OlXivres N o u v e lle s .
IV (New York: E d it io n s  de l a  H aison F*rençaiBC, li^44),
p p . 11 0 - 1 7 ,
5
Soe A ntoine de S a in t  Fxi>péry, P i lo t e  de pu e rr e  
(P a r is*  G allim ard , 1 9 4 2 ), p . l4 4 ,  "Los to réa d o rs v iv e n t  pour 
l e s  s p e c ta t e u r s ,  nous ne ooîanios pas des to r é a d o r s ."  See 
A ntoine de S a in t  Exupéry, T eri^  dos bonnes (P a ris*  G a l l i ­
mard, 1939)» p . 1 8 0 , "Les to re a d o r s  ne me p la i s e n t  r u è r e ."  
H ero, h® e x p r e s s e s  h ia  d io l ik e  fo r  tho " sh o w -o ff."  Here­
a f t e r ,  r e fe r e n c e s  to  th e s e  works w i l l  sim p ly  be to  P i lo t e  
de ru erre  and to  Terre d es  hommes.
6 Statem en t made by Dr. Jm ond Hoop o f  P r in c e to n  in  
h i s  l e c t u r e s  on "Le Roman Contemporain" a t  lü d d leb u ry  Col­
l e g e  d u rin g  th e  summer o f  1 9 5 6 .  Tîie author qu otes from 
n o te s  Which he took a t  th e  l e c t u r e s ,
7See André G ld e 's  P r e fa c e  t o  A ntoine de S a in t  Exu­
p éry  ' s  Vol de n u i t  (P a r is :  G allim ard , 1 9 3 1 ), p .  11 .
^Yves L évy, "Antoine de S a in t  Exunéry," P aru . 
A ugw st-Septsm ber, 1945, p p . 1 1 -1 6 ,
'L o u is  B arjon , S* J . ,  "Un homme c o n q u ier t  sa  
v a r i é t é ."  E tu d es . February, 1945, p p . 1 6 2 -5 3 .
^^Jean H uguet, S a in t  E^aioéry ou l * E n oel-n e^ on t du 
d é s e r t  ( P a r i s * La Colombe, T 9 5 o ), î^ . ”1T8-9,
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D a n ie l A n et, A ntoine âe s r l n t  i n ____
ro m a n cier , m o r a lis te  (P a r is»  S d lt io n s  C orrea, 19^^ 
p p . 2 4 1 -4 2 .
 ̂^ 110  Tûstanc:, S a in t  Sxu-péry nar lul~"om e (E c r iv a in s  
do to u jo u r s ;  P a r la i  Edi 11 dns lêiu Seu l 1 , 195(3 ) ,•  p .  179.
13G eorges P é l i s s i e r ,  Les c in q  v jsa ffeg  de S a in t  
Sxunéry ( P a r is f  Flammarion, l5 5 T ), p .  110 .
14
M axwell Sm ith , A Fwr.lrht o f  th e  A ir (Few York: 
P agean t P r e s s ,  1 9 5 6 ) . “
, Ay* '*
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CMAPTER I
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCĤ
A ntoine M arie Roger d© S a in t  Exup^ry wao b o m  in  
June 2 9 , 1900 . He m e  th e  th ir d  c h i ld  o f  Count Jeon  
de S a in t  Saoipéry and Mario de Pone colom be. In  1904, h i s  
fa th e r  d ie d  le a v in g  a fa m ily  o f  th r e e  d au g iitors: M arie-
M agd ele in e , Simone and G a b r ie li© ; and tvfo so n s:  F ran ço is
and A n to in e , t o  be r a is e d  and ed u cated  by Madame de S a in t  
Sscup^ry. The fa m ily  l e f t  Lyon and th e  r e s t  o f  A n to in e 's  
ch ild h o o d  was sp en t on th e  fa m ily  e s t a t e s  in  th e  sou th  o f  
Fronce : The Chateau de lo. M5le and S a in t-îîa u r ico -d e-R en ien s.
A n to in e began h i s  s c h o o lin g  a t  Le Mans, e n te r in g  Notre-Dame 
de S a in te -C r o ix  in  1909* He proved a r e s t i v e  and ir r e g u la r  
s tu d e n t . In  1912, he made h i s  f i r s t  f l i g h t  w ith  th e  p i l o t  
ViSdrines* A ntoin e was very  im p ressed .
A fte r  le a v in g  S a in te -C r o ix  in  1914, A ntoine and h i s  
b r o th e r , F r a n ç o is , e n r o l le d  a t  th e  Coll&ge des M a ristes  a t  
F rib ou rg  b u t in  1917 , th e y  were fo r c e d  to  re tu rn  t o  France  
b eca u se  o f  th e  poor h e a lth  o f  F r a n ç o is , F ran ço is d ied  o f  
rh eu m atic  f e v e r  th a t  same y e a r ,
A n to in e began p r e p a r a tio n  a t  th e  E co le  B o ssu e t in  
P a r is  fo r  th e  E co le  N a v a le . However, in  1919, he f e l l e d  
th e  e x a m in a tio n s . L a te r , a f t e r  sp en d in g  some t in e  in  th e
— 1 —
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E co lo  do B eaux-A rte a t  P a r is ,  he e n l i s t e d  in  th e  A ir Force  
and was s e n t  to  S tr a sb o u r g . At t h i s  t im e , p r io r  t o  becom­
in g  on A ir  Force P i l o t ,  one must a lrea d y  have s o lo e d .  
T h er e fo r e , S a in t  Exup^ry, by econ om izin g , managed s u f f i c i e n t  
fun ds t o  b e g in  h i s  c i v i l  t r a in in g .  F in a l ly ,  in  June o f  1921, 
he becpjne a s t u d e n t - o f f  l e e r  and was s e n t  t o  Rabat in  North  
A fr ic a , vihero he f e l l  under th e  s p e l l  o f  th e  Sahara,
H is f la n o d e 'a  fa m ily  o b je c te d  to  h i s  f l y in g  c a r e e r ,
GO in  1 9 2 3 » he abandoned i t  in  fa v o r  o f  b u s in e s s .  However, 
he was n o t  happy; h i s  o n ly  enjoym ent la y  in  f l y i n g .  At l a s t ,  
one o f  h i s  form er te a o ’ie r s ,  th e  Abbd Sudour, su g g ested  th a t  
S a in t  Exupdry ap p ly  fo r  a p o s i t io n  tr ith  th e  **Compagnie 
A drienne F r a n ç a ise ,"  Hin a p p lic a t io n  was a ccep ted  and in  
th e  sp r in g  o f  1927* a f t e r  a few  months sp en t in  t r a in in g  
and f l y in g  th e  m a il betw een  France and S p a in , he vmo se n t  
as a ir p o r t  manager t o  Cap Juby in  Snanloh North A fr ic a ,  
D uring h i s  e ig h teen -m o n th  s t a y  t h e r e ,  in  a d d it io n  to  h i s  
d a r in g  r e sc u e s  o f  p i l o t s  and equipm ent from th e  m id st o f  
h o s t i l e  t e r r a in s  and t r i b e s ,  ho com pleted  h i s  f i r s t  n o v e l ,  
C ou rrier  0ud which was p u b lish e d  in  1928. In  1930, he was 
awarded th e  L eg ion  o f  Honor fo r  h i s  e x p lo i t s  In  A fr ic a .
M eanw hile, h i s  em ployer had ap p oin ted  him d ir e c to r  
o f  tlx© "Compagnie A erop osta  A rg en tin a ."  From e x p e r ie n c e s  
g a in ed  in  South A m erica, h e  composed h i s  second book, Vol 
d e n u i t , will ch g a in ed  him th e  P r ix  Fémina in  1931. During  
h i s  tim e in  South  Am erica, he met C onsuelo Suncln  whom ho 
m arried  in  1931 .
- 3 -
lîie  conpany lAilch had erroloyed h ln  f a i l e d ,  le a v in g  
him w ith o u t a p o B it io n . He t r i e d  v a r io u s  Jobs: t e s t
p i l o t ,  r e p o r te r ,  p u b lic  r e la t io n s  o f f i c e r .  Then, dur1nr an 
a ttem p t to  break th e  record  from P a r is  to  Saigon In  1935, he  
and h i s  m echanic and c lo s e  f r ie n d .  P r é v ô t , crashed  In th e  
Lyblan D e s e r t , A fte r  f i v e  days w ith  a lm ost no w ater and 
l e e s  h op e, th ey  were rescu ed  by an Arab caravan .
A gain , In  1938» w h ile  a ttem p tin g  an oth er  f l l r h t - -  
t h l s  tim e from New York to  T ler ra  d e l  ru ogo --h e  crashed In  
G uatem ala, H is  I n j u r ie s  wore m ost s e r io u s  and th e  lo n g  con­
v a le s c e n c e  In New York p erm itted  him to  com plete and p u b lish  
Terre des hommes In  1939* The some y ea r  he r e c e iv e d  th e  
Grand P r ix  du Roman from th e  Académie F r a n ç a ise ,
With th e  outbreak  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  In Europe, S a in t  
Exupéry Im m ediately  l e f t  New York to  talcc p a r t  In F ran ce's  
f u t i l e  r e s i s t a n c e .
Then, w ith  th e  s i r r in g  o f  th e  A r m is t ic e , he retu rn ed  
to  til© U n ited  S t a t e s ,  H ere, he p u b lish e d  P i lo t e  de guerre  
in  1942 , wiilch was In sp ir e d  by r e c o n n a issa n c e  m iss io n s  In  
F ran ce , L e t tr e  ^  un o ta g e  and Le P e t i t  p r in c e  fo llo w ed  In  
1 9 4 3 , L a te r , when th e  A l l i e s  went 1 to  A fr ic a , Caimt Y:<u- 
péry  was g iv e n  an o p p o r tu n ity  a g a in  to  sera''©, but on ly  a f t e r  
p r o d ig io u s  e f f o r t s — h is  l i f e  was to o  v a lu a b le  to  be r ic k e d .
In  A fr ic a , he was to  be a llow ed  o n ly  f i v e  m lc c lo n s . However, 
th e se  f i v e  m iss io n s  ex ten d ed  t o  e ig h t  end f i n a l l y  to  a n in th ,  
th a t  o f  J u ly  3 1 , 1944, id ilch  mo.b to  have been hir, l a s t .
From th a t  m is s io n , he n ev er  r e tu r n e d .
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He v;ae poathamouBly awerded th e  Grrrsd P r ix  Aéronau- 
t iq u e ,  aiid in  1948, C ita d e l le  which he had l e f t  in  manu­
s c r i p t ,  was p u b lish e d  as i t  was foun d .
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CHAPTER I I  
CODES IN CONFLICT
Throughout th e  works o f  S a in t  Exupéry, two funda­
mental. though c o n tr a d ic to r y  tre n d s  o f  th ou gh t can be d i s ­
c e r n e d , One tre n d  w hich i s  b o  I n fr e q u e n t ly  s t r e s s e d  i s  
toward " la  v i e  douce e t  p r o té g é e ,"  Though h i s  o ccu p a tio n  
o f t e n  In v o lv ed  him in  dangerous e x p l o i t s ,  he m ain ta ined  
th a t  ho r e a l ly  lo v e d  l i f e ,  n o t  d an ger . He had a g r ea t  
c a p a c ity  fo r  th e  enjoym ent o f  th e  "good l i f e , "  He lo v ed  
b e a u ty , m u sic , a r t ,  n a tu re  ; he was fond o f  books; he had a 
p a s s io n  fo r  knicknaoka and m echan ica l g a d g e ts— e l e c t r i c  
r a z o r s ,  r e c o r d e r s , phonographs, l i g h t e r s — and wao alw ays 
b u y in g  th e  l a t e s t  m o d e ls . Hov/ever, one must n o t  in f e r  th a t  
he was t h e ir  s la v e ,  but r a th e r  t h a t  he e x h ib ite d  a very  
human q u a l i t y .  I t  i s  t h i s  human q u a l i t y  vftiich has been  
g iv e n  a secon dary  p la c e ,  vAiiCh b r in g s  him c lo s e  to  hum anity.
Perhaps th e  o r ig in  o f  t h i s  f e e l i n g  o f  c lo s e n e s s  to  
hum anity i s  t o  be found In  h i s  ch ild h o o d  which was a go ld en  
age f o r  h im . In  an atm osphere o f  h a p p in e ss , s e c u r it y  and 
a f f e c t i o n ,  t i e s  were formed which rem ained w ith  him th r o u ^ i-  
o u t h i 8 l i f e  and W iich s u s ta in e d  him in  tim es o f  s o l i t u d e  
and d o u b t.
In  many o f  h i s  books he r e c a l l s  t h i s  p e r io d  o f
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con ten tm en t and a lw ays w ith  th e  same ree lin g - o f  e x a lt a t io n  
aiid p e a c e , When he sp eak s o f  th e  fa m ily  e s t a t e  and th e  park  
su rrou n d in g  i t ,  he mokes o f  i t  som eth inc u n re a l and enchontod; 
a  w on d erfu l w orld  **peuplé de d .ie u x ,” a m agic lan d  "sombre e t  
d o r ^ ,” "glaod e t  b r û la n t ,"  where he once was co m p lete ly  
happy. However, h io  in v o c a t io n  i s  neith er- immature nor 
weak; i t  i s  e x c e p t io n a l ly  v i r i l e  and pow erfu l*
® ia t h io  ch ild h o o d  was Indeed i d y l l i c  ^ras due la r g e ly  
to  th e  i n t e l l i g e n t ,  lo v in g  p r e se n c e  o f  h i s  m other. £31io 
u n d erstood  h e r  c h i ld r e n , knew how to  p r o te c t  and c u l t iv a t e  
th e  Im a g in a tio n  o f  e a c h , knew how to  make o f  a house a home 
w ith o u t c o n s tr a in t  or  c o m p lic a t io n , w ith  no r id ic u lo u s  r u le s  
or p e t t i n e s s e s  w hich m ight s t i f l e  th e  s p i r i t  o f  a C hild l i k e  
A n to in e , She a llo w ed  h er  c h ild r e n  to  c r e a te  sim p le  p le a su r e s  
fo r  th e m s e lv e s , w h ile  w atch in g  o v er  tlem. a t t e n t iv e l y ,  te n ­
d e r ly  b u t f ir m ly ,^
When he r e c a l l s  th e  Joys a s s o c ia te d  w ith  h is  y o u th , 
he eaqperlencoc a ren ew al o f  s tr e n g th , a r e a ff ir m a t io n  o f
f a i t h .  He r e tu r n s  to  h i s  you th  to  have i l s  wounds d r essed
2
b e fo r e  r e tu r n in g  t o  th e  c o n t e s t .  As a s l i le ld  to  p r e se n t  
ch a o s , he c o n ju r es  up p a s t  J o y s , However, h i s  r e c o l l e c t io n s  
o f  th e  p a c t  are  n ev er  m erely  moans o f  cx ca p e . Ho h im s e lf
3
r e a l iz e d  o n ly  to o  vfS ll th a t  e sca p e  le a d s  now here.^  K© asked  
h im s e l f  t&iat rem ains o f  ch ild h o o d  when one has become a man, 
e x i l e d  from i t s  realm  and a s to n is h e d  to  f in d  e n c lo se d  l i t h l n  
i t s  c o n f in e s ,  "une p r o v in c e  don t on a v a i t  f a i t  son  i n f i n i ,  e t  
com prenant que dans c e t  i n f i n i  on no r e n tr e r a  Jamais p lu s .
car  c ' e s t  dons lo  Jeu , e t  non drno l e  o a r c , ru ’ l l  fa u t  r e n -  
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t r e r . ” No, I t  I s  n o t  a  q u e s t io n  o f  e sc a p e . On the con­
t r a r y ,  th e  m em ories o f  h io  youth  oerve as a  k in d  o f  s p i r ­
i t u a l  su ste n a n ce  i n  th e  fa c e  o f  d an ger .
' î îo t  o n ly  d oes h is  ch ild h o o d  have a s p e c ia l  p la c e ,
b u t th e  house as w e l l .  One f in d s  th e  concept o f  house^
in s e p a r a b ly  Jo ined  w ith  h a p p in e s s , fne h o u se , growing in  
s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  becomes one o f  th e  c o rn er sto n e s  o f  h is  l i f e .
I t  I s  th e  v e h i c l e ,  th e  sh ip  **qui f a i t  p a sse r  l e s  g d n d r a ti-  
ons d 'u n e  r iv e  à l ' a u t r e  de l a  v lo ." ^  H ence, th e  h o u se , to  
him tlae fo u n d a tio n  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  i s  i t s  sjonbol as \ f e l l .
But th a t  i s  n o t  a l l .  Perhaps more fu n d am en ta lly ,
th e  h ou se  sy m b o liz es  som ething e ls e *  That som ething e l s e
was r e v e a le d  t o  iiim once idien he had made an emergency la n d ­
in g  in  th e  d e s e r t .  He found h im s e lf  dreaming under th e  
s p e l l  o f  a s tr a n g e  © m otion. Then, u n d ersten d in g  end r e la x ­
in g ,  he a llo w ed  h im s e lf  to  bo enchanted  by memory. H© 
r e c a l l e d  th a t  th e r e  was somewhere a park and an o ld  house  
which he lo v e d .  Near or  f a r ,  i t  m attered  very l i t t l e ,  " le  
m e r v e il le u x  d 'u n e  m aison n ' e s t  p o in t  q u 'e l l e  vous a b r ite  ou 
vous r é c h a u f fe ,  n i  qu 'on  en p o ssèd e  l e s  m urs. M ais b ie n
7q u ' e l l e  a i t  len tem en t d ép osé  c e s  p r o v is io n s  de dou ceur."
I t  was s u f f i c i e n t  th a t  th e y  e x i s t  fo r  them to  f i l l  th e  n ig h t .  
The f e e l i n g  o f  u o l l - b e in g  evoked by b i s  r e v e r ie  r e v e a le d  a 
tr u th s  th e  t a s t e  o f  e t e r n i t y  vdiich had seemed to  h in  to  
come fro n  th e  d e s e r t  a c tu a l ly  had i t s  o r ig in  In  h i s  c l i l ld -  
h ood , in  h i s  home. T h er efo r e , th e  h ou se sy m b o lizes  o r d e r ,
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d u r a b i l l t y ,  evon e t e i ^ l t y .
Hare th en  la  one s id e  o f  S a in t  Zxtipery, th e  chsnplon  
o f  I n d iv id u a l  h a p p in ess  whose h e a r t  i s  f i l l e d  w ith  c o r d ia l­
i t y  tow ard th e  w orld  and I t s  in h a b ita n t s .  T his c o r d ia l i t y  
e n a b le s  h in  to  p ic tu r e  so  w e l l  th e  vrrrr.th  o f  th e  h e a r th , ,th e  
p le a su r e  o f  a  warm bed , th e  n o b i l i t y  o f  th e  p e a s a n t  and th e  
(Saana o f  youn? g i r l s *  Here i s  th e  S a in t  Sxup(5r'' p reoccu ­
p ie d  w ith  r o o t s ,  w ith  th e  in d iv id u a l .  Mono in  th e  a sp ec t  
o f  M b n a tu r e  w h ich , th e  r e s u l t  o f  an ac  cum. i l o t i  on o f  "pro­
v i s io n s  do d ou ceu r ,"  e x p la in s  h ie  sympathy f o r  " la  v ie  p ro­
t é g é e ."
On th e  o th e r  hand i s  th e  tren d  toward " la  v ie  
d * a c tio n "  wiiich i s  f o s t e r e d  by th e  req u irem en ts o f  h io  
o c c u p a t io n . He was p i l o t .  T. ougM he ehundono * a v ia t io n  
on s e v e r a l  o c c a s io n s ,  i t  lu r e d  him hack c a d i t im e , fo r  
f l y i n g  f i l l e d  a p la c e  In h i s  l i f e  as cou ld  no o th e r  a c t i v i t y .
How f l y i n g ,  though dangerous and e x a c t in r ,  1b a t  the 
some tim e e x a l t i n g .  The c lo s e  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  speed and 
sp ace  endows man vdtii a sens© o f  e x h i la r a t io n  fo r c lQ i to  
th e  u n i n i t ia t e d .  In  th e  fa c e  o f  th e  i n f i n i t e ,  f  c "cro in  
mar. /.irrr lfests  h im s e lf  and seem s to  expand and f l e u r i s h .  
B e s id e s ,  a v ia t io n  I s  a  p r e c is e  tr a d e . H ero, c o n fro n tin g  
d e a t ii , th e  n e a r ly  c o r r e c t  o b se r v a t io n  or c a lc u la t io n  i s  
ab su rd . In  th e  a b s o lu te  n e c e s s i t y  fo r  order and d e t a i l ,  tho  
fo u n d a tio n  o f  a  s e n s e  o f  l ib e r a t io n — l i b e r t y  W , n o t l ib e r t y  
from— he f e e l s  n ea rer  t r u t h .  The se n se  o f  th e  imminence o f  
t r u t h ,  in  p e r t  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  I c o l a t in g  q u a l ity  o f  the
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o c c u p a tio n , in d u ces  and prom otes n o d it^ t io n , P a r a d o x ic a lly , 
upon th e  f o e l l n c  o f  i s o l a t i o n  from t::o  ;.-orld r r d  l .iin a - .i ty , 
l a  e s t a b l i s h e d  a firm  se n se  o f  u n ity  u lth in  th e  f r a t e r n i ty  
o f  men o f  a c t io n ,  w hich In  tu rn  I s  th e  sou rce  o f  comrades in  
and a l l  s tr o n g  t i e s  v /it îiin  i t .
üh.8 I n te r p la y  o f  s a in t  E:?apc5ry*s n a tu ra l bo it  and 
t)io q u a l i t i e s  in h e r e n t  in  f l y in g  had a n a r h c l in f lu e n c e  on 
h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  and le d  h ln  to  h i s  con cep t o f  uorh .
Hio h e r o ic  con cep t o f  work e l i c i t s  a d isd a in  fo r  
I n s ip id ,  m onotonous, nor row, smug e x lr t o e c e .  He I s  con­
tem ptuous o f  th e  humble m e d ita tio n s  o f  th e  em ployee Ĉ:o 
mal:on h im s e lf  \<retched over  t r i f l e s — i l l n e s s ,  rzouey, quar­
r e l s ,  a l l  tho  drab l i t t l e  ca re s  o f  a h o u och cld , \d i l le  a v o id ­
in g  th e  r e a l  q u e s t io n s  o f  l i f e .  I t  i s  im p o ss ib le  for  him to  
un derstand  tho l i f e  o f  tho  corrauter, -.1 c has been red uced ,
l i t t l e  by l i t t l e ,  t o  th e  l e v e l  o f  a t e r m ite , who has fo r g o t -
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te n  What e d i f i c e  he b u i ld s  in  p la c in g  h is  s to n e . From tlio  
suflsnlt o f  h i s  s u p e r io r i t y ,  he p i t i e s  th o se  who abandon th e  
f l g j i t  and s in k  In to  th e  o b l iv io n  o f  m e d io c r ity , v’l i l e  he 
so a r s  ab ove, a é tr a n g e r  to  th e  u-orld o f  mankind.
In  c o n t r a s t .  S a in t  Exupdry appears as b e  conqueror  
-vfiTO g o e s  o f f  to  overcome tlic  "dragons n o ir s"  fa r  bepoud the  
c o n f in e s  o f  the an t h i l l .  R e a l is in g  a se n se  o f  w e ll-b e in g  
end f u l f i l l n o n t  from a c t io n ,  ho draws from h i s  p o s it io n  a 
s p i r i t u a l  T /ea lth . He t a s t e s  th e  d e lir iu m  which cones from  
ren o u n cin g  a m ed iocre l i f e .  He sa v o rs tho b it t e r s w e e t  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  l a  knowing th a t  he works
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**pour que l a  v i e  o o l t  c o n t in u e , pour que l a  v o lo n td  s o i t
c o n t in u e , , ,  ,  pour que jam ais . . • r.c ae roupo l e
c h a în e , Cxia c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  sou rce  o f  h i s  powers and h i s
f e e l i n g  o f  f u l f i l l m e n t  t h r o u ^  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  and s e r v ic e
t o  som eth in g  su r p a ss in g  s e l f .  I t  i s  in  f o r f ^ t t in g  th a t
th e r e  I s  som eth ing  su r p a ss in g  s e l f ,  th a t  one d e n ie s  a  higher
r ô le  t o  mankind# S a in t  Exupéry i s  con v in ced  t h a t  vrorking
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fo r  w o r ld ly  goods a lo n e  i s  t o  b e tr a y  o n e 's  t r u s t .
Here one may r e c a l l  th e  o a r io a tu r e s  vdiich S a in t  
2&cupéry p a in te d  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  tlie  a s t e r o id s  In  th e  
P e t i t  P r in c e .  Each ty p e  i s  r e v e a le d  as e r r in g  in  h i s  own 
fa s h io n ;  th e  b u sin essm en , th e  geograp h er, th e  coxcomb, th e  
drunkard, th e  k in g#  ̂   ̂ E a d i, l o s t  In  h io  own p e t t y  u n iv o r s e ,  
h a s f a i l e d  to  a cq u ir e  a proper se n se  o f  v a lu es*
S a in t  Exupéry * s  v i s i o n  o f  th o  grandeur o f  work 
e x p la in s  h i s  s in c e r e  a f f e c t io n  f o r  th e  gardener \dio, through  
h i s  p e r p e tu a l c o n te s t  w ith  n a tu r e , a t t a in s  a spark o f  th e  
e t e r n a l  in  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  'h i s  la b o r s .  H is a f f e c t io n  fo r  
th e  shepherd  may be ©acplained as w e l l;  th e  shepherd i s  a  
symbol o f  o rd er  and s t a b i l i t y .  But perhaps even  more s t r i k ­
in g  i s  h i s  f e e l i n g  o f  k in s h ip  w ith  tho p e a sa n t . Re rea so n s  
th a t  he and th e  p e a sa n t are  l in k e d  t l ir o u ^  work— b oth  u se  a  
t o o l  and b oth  do a jo b . In  a d d it io n , h i s  a f f i n i t y  fo r  th e  
p e a sa n t i s  a consequence o f  h i s  ad m iration  fo r  th e  d u r a b il­
i t y  o f  th e  p e a sa n t  l in e a g e .  Ke s e e s  in  t h i s  l in o a c » , a s o r t
o f  im m o r ta lity  : **0n ne m eurt ou*à demi dans une l ig n é e  
12p a y sa n n e ." And h e ,  t o o ,  would l i k e  to  r o o t  h im s e lf  to
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something: ;:c f ir m ly  on th e  p erea n t i r  ro o ted  to  l i f e  nnd to  
'h e  earth *
H ere, th e n . I s  th e  man se e k in g  to  ercaoe a meaning­
l e s s ,  boresom e, commonplace e x i s t e n c e .  Here I s  th e  man vho 
d e p lo r e s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  l i t t l e  b u reau crat in  h i s  dreary  
job has n ev er  been ro u sed  from h i s  le th a r g y ;  th e  man who 
r e g r e t s  th a t  one i s  g iv e n  ao l i t t l e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  prove  
h im s e lf  a man, th a t  l i f e  i s  so  tak en  up w ith  ea rn in g  a 
l i v i n g  th a t  one h as no tim e to  l i v e  and to  th in k . Here i s  
S a in t  Exupéry, th e  man o f  a c t io n  who in  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f in d s  
a regim e by which to  l i v e .
how, o b v io u s ly , th e  tvro tre n d s  d e l in e a te d  above
cannot su p p ort each  o th e r .  As s t a t e d  in  Vol de n u i t ; "ni
l ' a c t i o n ,  n i l e  bonheur in d iv id u e l  n 'a d m etten t l e  p a rta g e;
13i l s  so n t  en c o n f l i t ."  Furüieim iore, th e  read er  who in
o n ly  s l i g h t l y  f a m i l ia r  w ith  th e  l i f e  and work o f  S a in t ':xu- 
péry  Imows th a t  he olio s e  fo r  h im s e lf  a l i f e  o f  a c tio n *  
However, in  r e t r o s p e c t ,  when haunted by n o s t a lg ia ,  he f e e l s  
an a n x ie t y .  Han he chosen  c o r r e c t ly ?  I s  th e re  some firm  
ta idd le  ground upon which to  c o n s tr u c t  a m oral e d i f ic e ?  He 
s e e k s  th e  e te r n a l  "golden mean." H is search  le a d s  him to  
q u e s t io n  the worth o f  proccnL-day c i v i l i z a t i o n ;  man's r e la ­
t io n s h ip  w ith  man; th e  p la c e  o f  s e r v ic e ,  s a c r i f i c e ,  duty  
isnd lo v e  In  r e fe r e n c e  to  human d e s t in y .  T h erefo re , tn e  
q u e s t ,  v/hicli b e g in s  a s a  p e r so n a l e ecrc ii fo r  peace o f  mind, 
tr a n sc en d s  In d iv id u a l i n t e r e s t ,  he wonders: "Où lo^ e  la
v é r i t é  de l'Homme?" "Que f a u t - i l  d ir e  aux hommes?"
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iîow t h o u ^  S a in t  Exupéry had. c’iosen h ls  coro , he 
s t i l l  rem ained d o u b tfu l co n cern in g  i t s  J u s tn e s s ,  How d id  he  
r e s o lv e  h i s  doubt? On© h e s i t a t e s  to  u se  th e  word " rev e la ­
t i o n ,  " though s u r e ly  th e  c o n n o ta tio n  a p p l ie s .  P eru sa l o f  
h i s  works r e v e a ls  t h a t  th e r e  are  s e v e r a l  " fa c to rs"  or  
" r e v e la t io n s"  vfrdch in f lu e n c e d  him . One such fa c to r  i s  
f ly in g *  In  th e  p r e ced in g  c h a p te r , th e  e f f e c t  th a t  f l y in g  
has upon th e  c h a r a c te r  and m ental a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  i n d iv i ­
d u a l was d is c u s s e d .  Now, i f  i t  i s  tru e  th a t  the p i l o t  f e e l s  
q u ite  d i f f e r e n t l y  toward th e  p la n e t  end i t s  I n h a b ita n ts , i t  
i s  a l s o  tru e  t i ia t  ho d o es a c t u a l ly  se c  tho e a r th  from a 
d i f f e r e n t  p o s i t i o n .  As one t r a v e l s  a c r o ss  th e  country by
t r a in  or c a r , one o f t e n  h as a vague im p ressio n  t i n t  th e
g lo b e  i s  a c t u a l ly  q u ite  t h ic k ly  in h a b ite d , Ho^fever, i f  one 
t r a v e l s  by a i r .  Im m ediately  he i s  s tru ck  by th e  immense 
d is ta n c e s  betw een  c e n te r s  o f  p o p u la t io n . He changes country  
and c l im a te ,  c r o s s e s  la n d s and se a s  o f  i n f i n i t e  v a r ie ty ;  he 
i s  g iv e n  on o p p o r tu n ity  r e a l l y  to  o b serv e  h i s  p la n e t  and i s  
o f t e n  s tr u c k  by th e  f r a i l ,  d e l i c a t e  h o ld  Man a c tu a l ly  has 
on th e  e a r th , by how few  cUid s c a t t e r e d  are h ie  c i t i e s ,
Dans q u el m ince d ecor  s e  Joue ce v a s te  Jeu des
— 1
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h a in o s , dec a n l t i é e ,  dos J o ie s  humaines I D'où l e s  
hommes t i r e n t - i l s  oe ro û t d '^ t e m i t ^ ,  h a s -rhnn 
comme i l e  s o n t  su r  une la v e  en core  t i è d e ,  e t  d é jà  
m enacés par l e s  s a b le s  f u t u r s , mo^^cér par l e s  
n e i g e s î  Leurs o i v i l i c a t i o n s  ne so n t que f r a g i l e s  
d o r u r e s: un v o lc s n  l e s  e f f a c e ,  une mer n o u v e l le ,
un  v e n t  de s a b l e , '
One o f  th e  e s s e n t i a l  them es in  th e  u r l t l r g  o f  h a in t  
Sxupéry i s  t h i s  fe e lin m  uhlol: rem ains i; lth  :iim cons :a n t ly  
o f  th e  f i ' o g l l l t y  o f  kion— tho in d iv id u a l  as n o i l ,  as h is  
c r e a t io n s ,  n r e a l i t y  v/}iich, co n fro n ted  irlth  uryont need  
o f  d u r a t io n , in s p ir e s  him to  d i r e c t  ; . i s  e f f o r t s  toward 
o b j e c t s  l e a s  a f f e c t e d  by tim e* As th e  c h ie f  in  C ita d e lle  
e x p la in s , "moi. Je r e s p e c te  d 'ab ord  ce qui dur© p lu s  que
O
l e s  hommes*"^ In  Vol de n u i t * H lv ic ro  J u s t i f i e s  h i s r i g i d ,
h a rsh  code on th e  p r in c ip le  o f  d u r a b i l i t y  and assumes the
r if  h t  to  c h a lle n g e  • o p p o sin g  codes such as t]%at o f  Fabien* 0
w if e ,  " c e lu i d 'u n e  c la r t é  de lampe su r  l a  t a , l e  du s o i r ,
d 'u n e c h a ir  qui r é c la m a it  sa  c h a ir ,  d 'une p a tr ie  d 'e s p o ir ,
3
de t e n d r e s s e s ,  de so u v en irs* "  when t a in t  ,.naipory r e c a l l s  
th e  d eath  o f , h i s  young b r o th e r , he r e a l i s e s  th a t  ten d er , 
human h ap o lr ieeces are f r a g i l e  and tr a n s ito r y ;  th ey  cannot 
sa v e  man from dee.tii* u.il., a c t io n  can save him by c o n s tr u c t­
in g  som eth in g  w .ilch . / i l l  o u t la s t  i t n  c r e a to r . He r e c a l l s  
th e  monuments wliioh th e  a n c ie n t  In ca s  ard u ou sly  p la c ed  unnr 
th e  m ountains* Through tlie  c r e a t io n  o f  t n e lr  monuments, th e  
e v id e n c e  o f  t h e i r  c i v i l i z a t i o n  i s  pro lon ged  and w ith  i t  
t h e i r  l i v e s *  "Le condu cteur da p e u o ie s  d 'a u t r e f o i s ,  s ' i l  
n 'e u t  p e u t - ê t r e  pas p i t i é  de l a  so u ffr a n c e  de 1 * lormc, e u t  
P i t i é  immensément de sa  m ort. Non de sa  mort i n d iv id u e l l e .
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main p i t i é  de l'enp& oe q u 'e f fa c e r a  l a  mer de c a b le .  Et 11  
m en ait son p e u p le  d r e s s e r  au m oins d es p ie r r e s  que n 'e n s e -  
v e l i r a i t  pas l e  d é s e r t ."  S im ila r ly ,  wi^en R iv iè r e  sends  
h i s  p i l o t s  ou t t o  fa c e  th e  dangers o f  th e  n lr h t  and the  
sW rm , by h i s  a t t e c ^ t  t o  c r e a te  som ething more enduring than  
man, he i s ,  in  r e a l i t y ,  e tr u g g lin ;  a r j in s t  de t ; . ,  "Je l e  
BQUve de l a  p eu r." "  Pear o f  what? Penr o f  de n th , and in  
Uie v ic t o r y  ov er  f e p r ,  a s o r t  o f  im m o rta lity  I s  g a in ed .
'V Troubled by m an's m o r ta l i t y ,  S a in t  'oipéry seek s in  
a c t io n  a bulwark si£;alnst deabii— a s o r t  o f  im m o r ta lity . At 
t im es  he t r i e s  to  c r e a te  som ething which may se r v e  th e  c r e ­
a t o r ,  b u t no a s  o f t e n  se e k s  in  d i s c i p l i n e  a p r o te c t io n  from 
th e  o b l iv io n  o f  d e a th .
H is need  o f  a c t io n ,  s e r v i c e ,  and d i s c i p l i n e  i s  
e s s e n t i a l .  IIo, lim e h ie  c V u m c te r s , cAoosen the a c t i v e , l i f e  
bécaurie th ey  are  strong, p h y o ic n l ly , and t  .uo w e l l - s u i t e d  fo r  
i t ,  and, as have in d ic a te d  a lr e a d y , because o f  the power­
f u l  u rge  t o  en cap© from , and to  r i s e  above, th e  m ed io cr ity  
o f  a sed en ta ry  e x i s t e n c e .  'J ix ie ty , how ever, i s  - r e s e n t  in  
S a in t  Exupdry, b u t i t  i s  more q u ic k ly  and e a s i l y  overcome 
tlirough  a c t io n  con n ected  \ , i th  work. B o r id e s , he I s  n o t  
p e s s im is t i c ;  he b e l ie v e s  in  Uie p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  an order  
w orth s e r v in g .  In  f a c t ,  one may cay t 'r  t  h is  r a th e r  o p t i ­
m is t i c  o u tlo o k  f o r e s t a l l s  any ten dency toward n ih il is m  and 
tu r n s  him away from h i s  e a r ly  fasciuuticH o fo r  t i  e superman 
h e r o .
Tlxat ore  may f in d  a s o r t  o f  s a lv a t io n  in  work i s  a
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f a v o r i t e  theme o f  S a in t  Sxup^ry s t a r t in g  w ith  Terre dea 
hommes.  Man i s  in  e r r o r  i f  he see::o p er so n a l h ap n in ess in  
i n a c t i v i t y ,  f o r  in  th e  a c t  o f  c r e a t in g ,  h ap p in ess i s  d i s ­
c o v e r ^  and w eakness i s  overcom e. At t h i s  p o in t ,  he in t r o ­
d u ces th e  id e a  o f  ex ch a n g e . What makes a th in g  v.orthw hile  
i s  th a t  someone h a s g iv e n  tim e in  exchange fo r  i t .  The 
more t im e , t r o u b le  and lo v e  req u ire d  t o  c r e a te  on o b je c t ,  
th e  more som eth in g  o f  th e  c r e a to r ’ s own p e r is h a b le  b e in g  i s  
t r a n s fe r r e d  t o  th e  more en d u rin g  c r e a t io n  whida r e s u l t s  in  
a f e e l in g  o f  f u l f i l l m e n t  and h a p p in e s s . ”Qu’y n - t - i l ,  
s a v e t i e r ,  qu i t e  rend s i  Joyeux? Mais Je n 'é c o u ta is  p o in t  
l a  r é p o n se , sa c h a n t qu’ i l  se  tro m p era it e t  me p a r le r a i t  de 
l ’ a r g en t g agn é , ou du rep as qu’ i l  a t t e n d a i t  e t  du repos*
Ne sa ch a n t p o in t  que son bonheur é t a i t  de se  tr a n s f ig u r e r  
en babouche d ’ or*"^
However, th a t  which su r v iv e s  th e  in d iv id u a l  and 
J o in s  g e n e r a t io n  to  g e n e r a t io n  i s  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  But what 
l a  needed  to  c r e a te  o rd er  o u t o f  th e  m asses making up t h i s  
c i v i l i z a t i o n ?  C i v i l i z a t i o n  r e q u ir e s  above a l l  tl o supreme 
w i l l  o f  a  le a d e r  who i s  b o th  fa r s ig h te d  end f ir m . In  
C it a d e l l e . t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  le a d e r  i s  p u rp o se ly  d e s ig n a te d  as 
th e  k in g  and th e  son  o f  a k in g  who l a ,  in  a d d it io n , th e  
b u i ld e r  o f  c i t i e s  and th e  su p p ort o f  th e  em p ire , M oreover, 
th e  c i t a d e l ,  th e  c i t y ,  th e  rea lm , a l l  connote d u r a tio n , 
s o l i d a r i t y ,  ord er— end ord er  from wiiich s o f t n e s s  i s  a b o l­
is h e d  and which r e s i s t s  th e  ’’p e n te s  n a t u r e l le s ,"  which le a d  
alw ays to  m e d io c r ity  and d e a th . ”J ’ oppose mon a r b i t r a ir e  à
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c e t  e f f r i t e m e n t  dos ch o ses  e t  n 'é c o u te  p o in t  ceu" cu l me
7p a r le n t  de p e n te s  n a t u r e l le s ."
I t  i s  t h i s  le a d e r  v/ho c o n s tr u c ts  p a la c e , c i t y  end
em pire— th e  c i v i l i z a t i o n — \^hich w i l l  su r v iv e  th e  f lo o d  o f
t l n o ,  f o r  c i v i l i z a t i o n  i s  th e  "n avire des hommes sans le q u e l
i l s  m anqueraient l * l t e r n l t 4 ."  In  P i l o t e  r u e r r e . ho u s e s
th e  image o f  th e  heap o f  s to n e s  which i s  a s y e t  n o th in g ,
b eca u se  i t  h a s n e i t h e r  g o a l n or o r d e r , b u t which w i l l  become
a  c a th e d r a l i f  th e  t h o u ^ t  and a c t io n  o f  man In terv en e  to
g iv e  i t  o r d e r , form , rhythm , d ir e c t io n  and d u ra tio n ,^
How, S a in t  Sxup^ry, o b se sse d  w ith  the m o r ta lity  o f
Man, soon  ta k e s  a sta n d  on th e  s id e  o f  manîclnd, Man, he
f e e l s ,  can surmount d ea th  by c r e a t in g  vrarts or i n s t i t u t i o n s
w hich w i l l  su r v iv e  him and In  so  d o in g , i s  a b le , h im s e lf ,
to  p artaho  o f  th e  more d u r a b le .
T h er e fo r e , a cco rd in g  t o  S a in t  Exupdry, Man i s  rn
agen t ( a c t i v e ) ,  n o t  an o b ser v er  ( p a s s iv e ) .  "Que o u lo -J e  s i
Je ne p a r t ic ip e  pas? J ' a l  b e s o in , pour ê t r e , de p a r t l c i -
10p e r ."  I t  I d n o t  In  d e ta c h in g  h im s e lf  from th e  w orld ,
th a t  one I s  a b le  to  know and to  understand  i t ,  nor I s  i t  in
pure th ou gh t th a t  one sh ou ld  seek  to  n e r fe c t  h im s e lf .  The 
way to  gen u in e  u n d erstan d in g  and f u l f l l h : e n t  i s  to  c l in g  to  
l i f e  and to  l i v e  i t  to  tb.e f u l l e s t .  One must do a Job,
have Gone r e a l  and o o l ld  c o n ta c t  w ith  the world in  order to
u n d erstan d  i t .  "Le t r a v a i l  t ' o b l l - e  d 'êp o u so r  l e  monde.
Terre dos hommes, he d e v e lo p s  t  ie tiem e o f  th e  vr lu e  o f  
th e  t o o l  a s  mi in stru m en t o f  know ledge; w hether i t  be a
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plow  or  an a ir p la n e  î
Sem blable au paysan  qui f a i t  sa  tou rn ée  dans son  
domaine e t  qui p r é v o i t ,  à m i l le  s ir n c a ,  l a  narclie  
du p r in tem p s, l a  menace du r o i ,  l'a n n o n ce  de l a  
p l u i e ,  l e  p i l o t e  de m é t ie r , l u i  a u c s i ,  d é c h if f r e  
dec s ir n o c  de n e i^ e ,  d es s ic n e s  de brume, des 
s ig n e s  de n u i t  b ie n -h e u r e u se . La m achine, oui 
se m b la it  d 'ab ord  l ' e n  é c a r te r ,  l e  soumet avec p lu s  
de r ig u e u r -a u x  grands problèm es n a t u r e ls .
By p la n e , an e a r th y  s o r t  o f  tr u t l i  i s  foun d . In  
d o in g  th e  woi^ o f  a man, one leazv is th e  ca res o f  Man, One 
i s  in  c o n ta c t  > /ith  th e  elom em ts— u lth  l i f e .  T lierefore , i t  
i s  in  p a r t i c ip a t io n ,  sh a r in g , n o t  m erely o b se r v in g , th a t  
Man d is c o v e r s  h i s  m eaning.
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CHAPTER IV 
THE ESSENCE OP M/Jî
H nd eretan dab ly , S a in t  Sxupér;; rlvm ys d lo l lk e d  b e in g  
an o b s e r v e r , fo r  he v a lu ed  o n ly  th e  a c t  th a t  p roves i t s e l f  
to  be c r e a t iv e  and w hich depends upon p a r t ic in a t io n .  Upon 
t h i s  p r o p o s i t io n ,  he b u i ld s  h i s  id e a  o f  th e  e s se n c e  o f  man­
k in d , P a r t ic ip a t io n  had r e v e a le d  to  him th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  
t i e s  which l in k e d  him to  hum anity . T h erefo re , r e la t io n ­
s h ip s  assume paramount im p ortaroe; th e y  save him from 
becom ing so  absorbed  in  m e d ita tio n  th a t  ho can se e  n o th in g  
beyond h im s e l f .  M oreover, by c o n s c ie n t io u s ly  r e c o g n is in g  
t lie  e x is t e n c e  o f  t i e s  and a f f i n i t i e s ,  th e  in d iv id u a l ,  he 
f e e l s , can e sc a p e  h i s  s o l i t u d e .  In  working -rith  Iilo com­
p a n io n s , he f e e l s  a u n ity  in  wortc, ”La grandeur d'un  
m d tler  e s t ,  p e u t - ê t r e ,  avant t o u t ,  d 'u n ir  l e s  hommesî i l s  
n 'o n t  qu'un lu x e  v é r i t a b l e ,  e t  c ' e o t  c e lu i  des r e la t io n s  
hum aines *"
O ften  j u s t  a s l i g h t  th r e a t  or  some r e a l  danger v / i l l  
r e c a l l  th e  a c tu a l  e x is t e n c e  o f  a  community o f  Man; a n ig h t  
in  t lie  d e s e r t  am idst untam ed, u n fr ie n d ly  t r ib e s  may be 
enough t o  r e v e a l  th e  p resen ce  o f  Man, Then, man en cou n ters  
nanlclnd . "On chemine longtem ps c o te  r. c o t e ,  enferm é dans 
son  nropre s i l e n c e ,  ou b ie n  l ' o n  éch a.irc dos mots qui ne
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t r s n s p o r te n t  r ie n *  î îa lc  v o i c i  l^houro du donner* A lors on
n*i^naulo l* u n  &. l 'a u t r e *  On découvre que l ' o n  a p p a r tie n t  r.
^  '  " 2  l a  même communauté,"
IsSiat S a in t  Exupéry c a l l s  lo v e  i s ,  in  i t s  h ig h e s t  
r o m , coraraxleE}'.!!)— ccn rcù cfi'iip , th e  t i c  - /- ic h  b in d s men and 
prod u ces rew ards which do n o t  d e c e iv e ,  T!\rouch con rrd osh ln , 
th o se  who l i v e  trap ped  in  t h e i r  p a r t i e : 1 er  so c ir d  sp h ere , 
abandoning th e  d e s t in y  o f  th e  race  to  clr n co , arc dinn.n 
from t h e i r  i s o la t io n *  R e le a se d , th e y  r e - o r t a b l i s h  tliom- 
se lv cD  above mere l i v i n r  b e in g s ,  T!iey con tin u e  th e  s p ir ­
i t u a l  grow th n e c e s s a r y  fo r  a p r o g r e s s iv e  c u ltu r e .  I t  Ic  
n o t  th e  com radeship o f  e g o i s t s  con tem p la tin g  each o th e r ,  
b u t m inds s tr iv in g , toward th e  cane go a l*  "L iés r. nos 
f r è r e s  p ar  un b u t commun e t  q u i se  s i t u e  hors de n ou s, 
a lo r s  eovîlen en t noua r o sp ir o n o , e t  l 'e x p é r ie n c e  nous montre
q u 'a im er , ce  n ' e s t  p o in t  nous reg a rd er  l 'u n  l ' a u t r e ,  m ais
3r eg a r d e r  ensem ble dans l a  r.Srr.c d ir e c t io n ,"
In  th e  d e s e r t ,  p erh a p s, one f o o l s  r.nd u n d erstonds  
th e  need  o f  cormunion more than onywiiere o lo e .^  Tlie d e s e r t  
i s  a g r o a t so u r c e  o f  in s p ir a t io n  and r e v e la t io n .  I t  i s  an 
e j^ r e s f llo n  o f  t îie  unknown and o f t e n  th e  unim owable. Hei^e 
i s  a  r e a l  s e n s a t io n  o f  ejqcanse, o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  reduced to  
th e  b a s i c ,  o f  v a s t ,  c lo u d le s s  ser ie s , o f  an Im n en sity  wîiich  
l o s e s  a l l  r e a l i t y  sa v e  fo r  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  "présences"  
will oh anim ate h im . These "présences"  are dear to  S a in t  
jExupéry* Oliey are  th e  ercprecoion o f  s p i r i t u a l  t i e s  v/'/ilch 
b r in g  l i f e  t o  in e r t  ex p a n ses ; which evoke a d e s ir e  fo r  a
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ren ew al o f  c o n t a c t s ,
’üîhat r a ^ e s  hlra r e a l i z e  th e  need o f  coop eration ?  By
chance y h e  has an o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  con tem p la tion ; he awalcens
t o  th e  r e a l i s a t i o n  th a t  *’l*hon ne n 'e r  t  ou'un noeud de r e l a -  
?
t i o n s ,  t h a t  "11  e s t  p é t r i  de l i e n s ,"  r^vorythlnf', i s  ran— 
p o r t»  The e s s e n c e  o f  r e a l i t y  i s  p la c e d  In  th e  co n sc ien ce  
Whldi m e d ita te s  and which I n te r p r e ts  or c r e a te s  th e se  rap­
p o r t s ,  "Quand un h asard  é v e i l l e  l'a m o u r , to u t  s ' ordonne 
dans l'homme s e lo n  c e t  amour* e t  l'am our l u i  apporte l e  
se n tim en t de l 'é t e n d u e ,"  "Etendue" I s  what has rapport  
w ith  him , whnt I n t e r e s t s  hlm , whnt he d e s i r e s ,  -;hnt he 
l o v e s .  I f  one I s  w ith o u t e m o tio n s, th e  warmest room, tlie  
m ost f a s c in a t in g  c i t y  or  th e  m ost b r i l l i a n t  cctherlng- I s  
empty and m e a n in g le s s . On tlie  c o n tra r y , i f  he possonaos  
e m o tio n s , even  in  a b s o lu te  s o l i t u d e ,  by th in ]zing  o f  th e  
so u rce  o f  h i s  l i f e ,  by remembering h i s  hon e, h i s  fa m ily ,  
t l ie n , through  th e  m yriad m y s te r ie s  crow ding th e  s i l e n c e ,  
" d ' ln v is ib le n  d i v i n i t é s  b â t i s s e n t  un r é se a u  de d ir e c t io n s ,  
de p e n te s  e t  de s i g n e s ,  une m u scu la tu re  s e c r è t e  e t  v lv r n t o , 
I l  n ' e a t  p lu s  d 'u n ifo r m ité ,  t o u t  s ' o r i e n t e ,  , . . Tout se  
p o l a r i s e .  Chaque é t o i l e  f i x e  une d ir e c t io n  v é r i t a b le ,
E l l e s  so n t  t o u t e s  é t o i l e s  de n a g e s ,"  Thus sp ace  i s  
p e o p le d  and becomes " éten d u e,"  The w ea lth  and b eau ty  o f  
"étendue" are  p r o p o r t io n a l t o  th e  t i e s  one hac node w ith  th e  
w orld  and i t s  in h a b i t a n t s .  "L 'étendue ne se  tro u v e  p a s ,
:iillc  s e  f o n d e , B e s id e s ,  vÆiat c r e a te s  and p r e se r v e s  t i e s  
isnd r e ia t io n s l i lp s  must be a f f e c t i o n .  A f fe c t io n  i s  what
brink's about th o  r e c a l l i n g  and vjîiat f i l l s  trio s o l i t u d e ;  i t  
r e v e a ls  tho s e c r o t  q u a l i t y  o f  a co u n try sid e  or  nn I n d iv i ­
d u a l ,  I t  jaalres th e  I n d iv id u a l aware of  h ie  own e x is te n c e  
and th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  o th e r s  ; I t  ^Ivos d ir e c t io n  rnd fo r c e  to  
h i s  r e t s  m d  to  h i s  l i f e , T ills th e ’'ie I s  u sed  by the author  
Ih  P i l o t e  ^  w e r r e  and In  L e t tr e  à  o t a r e . /n  encounter  
w ith  a young p e a sa n t g i r l  a t  th e  fr o n t  du rin g  th e  Spanish  
C iv il,W a r , lu n ch  w ith  a f r ie n d  in  a s p e c ia l  atm osphère, the  
exohanj-e o f  a sm ile  w ith  a S p an ish  r e b e l ,  awaltons him to  th e  
glow  o f  human c o r d 3 .a llty ;  ho d is c o v e r s  h im s e lf  to  be • nem­
b er  o f  th e  b roth erh ood  o f  Man.
H is f o e l in g  o f  human c o r d ia l i t y  i s  perhaps ti'.e 
so u rce  o f  th e  charm o f  th e  g i r l s  c r e a te d  by S a in t  Sxupory.
I t  may a ls o  be th e  sou rce  o f  th e  n o s t a lg ia  fo r  ’\ l s  c’l i l d -  
h ood , fo r  c h ild h o o d  i s  th e  charm ing, ingenuous o r ig in  o f  
e a ch  o f  u s ;  I t  I s  tJi© p a r a d ise  o f  f r e s h  m orn ings, endearin g  
an im als and wondrous f lo w e r s .  ”V o ic l mon s e c r e t ,  . . I I  
e s t  t r e e  s im p le  * on ne v o l t  b ie n  q u 'avec  l e  co eu r . L 'e s ­
s e n t i e l  e s t  i n v i s i b l e  pour l e s  y eu x * ”^^
In  th e  works o f  S a in t  Exun<Sry, tr u th  i s  a r e lc .t lv e  
c o n c ep t which o r ig in a t e s  in  h i s  s ;;n p a tlie tlc  c o r d ia l i t y  
tow ard p e o p le ,  Tlius ho o f t e n  condones tr u th s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
o p p o s it e  i f  th e y  c r e a te  fo r  th e  in d iv id u a l  concerned th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  in d iv id u a l  f u l f i l l m e n t .
La v é r i t é ,  c e ,n ' e s t  p o in t  ce  qui se  dëmon- . 
t r e .  S i ,  dans ce t e r r a in  e t  non dans un au tre  lo r  
o ra n g ers d é v e lo p p e n t de s o l i d e  r a c in e s  e t  so ch.cr- 
. o n t de f r u i t s ,  ce  to ïn -r in - lr ., c ' e s t  1 ? v é r i t é  dos 
o r a n g e r s . SI c e t t e  r e l i g i o n ,  s i  c e t t e  c u ltu r e ,  s i
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c e t t e  forme d*a c t i v i t é  e t  non t e l l e  au tre  f a v o r i­
s e n t  drnm l^ ’ionnc c e t t e  p lé n itu d e , d é l iv r e n t  en  
l u i  un Grand se ig n e u r  qui s ' i - n o r n i t ,  c ' e s t  eue 
c e t t e  é c h e l l e  de v a le u r s ,  c o t t e  c u ltu r e , c e t t e  
for~i’e  d ' a c t i v i t é  sœ it  l a  v é r i t é  do l'h o n :;e . Ln 
lo g iq u e ?  ' Q u 'e l le  se  d é b r o u il le  nour rendre compte 
de l a  v l e . T '
i^ a t  d o es  i t  n a t t e r  under which p a rty  one s e r v e s  in  a c i v i l  
tm r, i f  th a t  p a r ty  nahos o f  him a h e ro ?  *'Jo -o no que b ien  
de c o n n a îtr e  s ’ i l s  é t a i e n t  s in c è r e s  ou n o n , lo r iq u o s  ou non, 
l e s  grands n o ta  d es p o l i t i c i e n s  qui t ' o n t  or.noncncé. S ' i l s  
on t p r i s  su r  t o i ,  co^me p eu ven t r e m  or den sem ences, c ' e s t  
q u ' i l s  r ép o n d a ie n t à t e s  b e s o in s .  Tu ©s s e u l  juge.*'
Each f in d s  h i s  own la w . That I s ,  l o g i c a l l y ,  S a in t Exupory 
i s  l e d  tow ard a r e l a t i v e  and in d iv id u a l  m o ra lity  which has  
i t s  sh are  o f  t r u th  and c o n s id e r a b ly  more thon i t s  share o f  
charm— a l i b e r t y  which can c r e a te  h e r o e s .
In d eed , i t  i s  a m ost tem p tin g  p r in c ip le ;  how ever, 
th e r e  i s  a n o th er  q u e s t io n  perhaps more u rg en t than i n d i v i ­
d u a l i t y .  The in d iv id u a l  i s  p a r t  o f  s o c ie t y  and must be 
govern ed  by i t .  Government can be e x e r c is e d  o n ly  by r u le s ,  
law s and p r e c e p ts  \d iich  b e n e f i t  th e  e n t ir e  group . C alnt 
Exupéry i s  e s p e c i a l l y  aware o f  t h i s  f a c t  and. In  C it a d e l le ,  
s t r i v e s  to  c r y s t a l l i s e  and p r e s e n t  h i s  i î e a c .  A lready  
th e r e  are  in d ic a t io n s  in  Terre de§, hommes and Pi l o t e  ^  
^piorre, o f  a  tre n d  away from r e la t iv i s m ,  fo r  ,uo r c -r liz e s  
th a t  i t  may le a d  to  an arch y . The tren d  i s  n o t always 
l o g i c a l  and i s  o f t e n  c o n tr a d ic to r y ;  th e re  are t\ro d iv e r g e n t  
^ p h ilosop h ies w hich he fo l lo w s  s id e  by a id e .  The one i s  h is  
r e v e r e n c e  f o r  l i f e  w hich i s  t o  him a suprem ely m a g n ific e n t
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fo r c e  o f  ob scu re  and Indeed m iracu lou s o r i g i n . I t  la  
w on derfu l t o  co n tem p la te , and m er its  th e  adm iration  and 
r e s p e c t  o f  Man. When he sp eak s o f  l i f e ,  he i n s i s t s  th a t  
ceu x  %ul 1  o n t g o û té  une f o i s  n * o u b lie n t pas c e t t e  nour­
r i t u r e -  . . .  11  ne D *agit pas de v iv r e  dangereusem ent.
C e tte  form u le e s t  p r é t e n t ie u s e .  Les to réa d o rs ne me n l a i -  
a e n t g u è r e . Ce n ’e s t  p as l e  danger que J 'a im e. Je s n is  ce
que J 'a im e . C 'e s t  l a  vle.**^^
The o th e r  p h ilo so p h y  I s  a r a th e r  p o o r ly  d e fin e d  
s p i r i t u a l  c o n c e p t. Everywhere In  h i s  works th e re  I s  the  
b e l i e f  th a t  som eth in g  g r e a te r  e x i s t s ,  th a t  th e r e  i s  a 
S p i r i t  above l i f e  and th a t  i t  la  what i s  e s s e n t i a l .  This 
S p i r i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from l i f e .  L i f e  i s  th e  im pulse which 
d oes n o t know idiere i t  i s  g o in g , th e  sou rce  o f  ch a ra cter  
and co n d u ct, ev ery  a c t  and d e s ir e ;  i t  i s  an energy which 
grows and exp an d s. The S p i r i t  i s  d ir e c t io n  and c h o ic e ,  
Im owledge o f  th e  u n iv e r s a l ,  th e  r u le s  o f  honor and wisdom. 
However, i t  i s  n o t  I n t e l l i g e n c e .  He e s t a b l i s h e s  a c le a r  
d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een  i n t e l l i g e n c e  and S p i r i t .  S p ir i t  i s  n o t  
o n ly  d i f f e r e n t  from i n t e l l i g e n c e ;  i t  i s  h ig h e r . I n t e l l i ­
gen ce  i s  th e  f a c u l t y  o f  a n a ly s is  which d is t in g u is h e s  
o b j e c t s ;  S p i r i t  grasp® t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip s .  I n t e l l ig e n c e  
s e e k s  th e  im m ediate g o a l;  i t  i s  c a lc u la t in g  and a c ts
t h r o u ^  s e l f  i n t e r e s t ,  w h ile  S p ir i t  s e e s  beyond th e
req u irem en ts o f  th e  moment and u n d erstan d s what c o n s t i tu t e s  
e t e r n a l  v a lu e s .  S p i r i t  l a  moved by lo r e  and s a c r i f i c e s  
•*La f l e u r  qui s e  fa n e  lâ c h e  sa  g r a in e , l a  g ra in e  qui pour-
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fonde sa  t ig e *  e t  de to u te  c h r y sa lid e  ou i s e  b r io o  so r ­
t e n t  d es Biles."15
I t  l e  soon  apparent th a t  G alrt T.:v-'-ér-y* s s tr o n g e s t  
I n c l in a t io n  i s  tow am  th e  G p lr l t .  In  Vol 'o nnl t  * ne su. 
:geBtG th e  q u e s t io n :  "îTous a g i s son s to u jo u r s ,"  s m s
ï l i v i e r e ,  "comme s i  quelque c’:oso  en noue d c n a ssa lt  en 
v a le u r  l a  v ie  hum aine. , .  .  l ia is  quol?"^^ The ansuor la  
g iv e n  In  Terre des hommea ,in  th e  c lo s in g  l in e r  : "Garni
1T
l ' E s p r i t ,  0*11  s o u f f l e  su r  l a  g l a i s e ,  p eu t c ré er  l'H orm e,"
R is  b e l i e f  i n  th e  , fo r e g o in g  d ictum  i e  sl.o^n: f  ’rou 'h ou t
P i l o t e  de g u e r r e . F in a l ly ,  in  C i t a d e l le , ho a s s e r t s  th a t
th e  h ig h e s t  a c h iev e m en ts , a  harm onious l i f e  and on o r d e r ly
s o c i e t y ,  are  through  r e s p e c t  fo r  a tra n scen d en t s p i r i t u a l
r e a l i t y .  T his s p i r i t u a l  r e a l i t y  la  e v e n tu a lly  ('eslcp irted
ao God: "Ta pyram ide n 'a  p o in t  de s e r s  s i  e l l e  ne s ' a -
18chêve en  D ieu ."  ÎJ ierefor© , Man i s  s p i r i t u a l .  With tri© 
c o n v ic t io n  co n firm ed , S a in t  ihcupéry h e s l t e .t e s  no longer?  ho 
d e c ld o c  th a t  th e  a c q u io i t io n  o f  ,h-nowled; ,o i s  no lo n g er  
l im i t e d  to  p a r t i c ip a t io n  nor i s  i t  any lo n g e r  l im ite d  to  
th e  in d iv id u a l .  M e d ita tio n  r e g a in s  i t s  w orth, fo r  the abso­
l u t e  i s  more e a s i l y  a t ta in e d  by q u ie t  contem p lation  than by 
a c t io n .
Dane l e  D om inicain  qui p r i e ,  i l  e s t  une-
o r é se n c e  d e n s e . Cet homme n 'o n t  jam ais p lu s  .lomu.c 
que quand l e  v o i l à  p r o s te r n é  e t  im m obile . Dams 
P a ste u r  ou i r e t i e n t  son sow. g f i e  au—i.orsus do nom. 
m icr o sc o p e , i l  e s t  une m résenco d e n se . P o n te -r  
n ' o o t  Jamais p lu s  homme que- quand i l  o b s e r v e .
A lo r s  11 ■^rogrenno. A loi s  i l  se  l . a t c ,  Alors^ ' 1 
,":,vr.ncG à pas de g o n ' t , b i e n  nu ' im m obile, e t  i.L 
d écouvre l ' é t e n d u e .  I-in si C ésanne, iim o l i e  e t
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Eiuet, en fa c e  de son  ébauche e s t  d*un© arocence  
I n e e t ln a b lo  - I l  n * e s t  j an a le  p lu  n h o m e que l o r s ­
q u ' i l  ae t a i t ,  éprouve e t  Jupe. A im a sa  t o i l e  
l u i  d e v ie n t  p lu s  v a s te  que l a  n e r ,” '
Through co n tem p la tio n , Im oulodre end c r e a t io n , he
g o es  beyond th e  l i f e  o f  a c t io n ,  abandons r e l a t i v i t y  In
fa v o r  o f  o rd er- He h eads toward th e  a b s o lu te — S n i r l t .
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Gî-iAPT'ÏH V 
A CODE FOR ::Aïï
S a in t  h a v in g  found a nean in g  fo r  th e  in d i -
vldttaXÿ acRight th e n  to  e s ta h X ish  th e  a n d ie t jp e s  o f  nan «nd 
a o o ie ty *  H is work a t  t h i s  p o in t  becomes an a ff ir m a tio n  o f  
h i s  f a i t h  i n  Kan* ® iat© ver l i f e  may r e q u ir e  o f  him* he 
n e v e r  s to p s  f i g h t in g  "pour une c i v i l i s a t i o n  qu i n c h o is i  
l*Hoiam® pour e l e f  do v o û te " ;  ̂ he opp oses "quiconque p ré ­
ten d r a  a s s e r v ir  a un in d iv id u , corme à une m asse d ' i n d iv i -
2
d u s , l a  l i b e r t é  de l ’Homme*" How, In sto a d  o f  a penchant 
f o r  p la c in g  tho  e s s e n t i a l  In  th e  in d iv id u a l ,  he s tr e r s o c  
th e  id e a  o f  Kan#., th e  pure s p e c ie s  » h ic h  g iv e s  to  th e  in d i ­
v id u a l  h i s  v a lu e*  "Ma c i v i l i s a t i o n , "  he w r ite s  in  P i lo t e  
de g u e r r e , "rep ose su r  l e  c u l t e  de 1*Homme* * . • Ma 
c i v i l i s a t i o n  a ch erch é  à fon d er  l e s  r e la t io n s  humaines sur  
l e  c u l t e  de l'Homme au d e là  d e  l 'I n d iv id u * " ^  He n e ith e r  
p r a is e s  n or  b lam es th e  I n d iv id u a l , fo r  "1*in d iv id u  n ' e s t
Jt'
qu 'une r o u te  * h*Homme qui l'em prunt©  compte s e u l ."  In
Vol de n u i t * t h i s  c u l t  o f  Mankind i s  con fu sed  vdth  th a t  o f
th e  h ero  who d ie d a in s  th e  crowd; "Leo p e t i t s  b o u rg eo is  des
p e t i t e s  v i l l e s  to u r n e n t l e  s o i r  au tou r de le u r  k io sq u e  à
m usique# e t  R iv iè r e  p e n s a i t ;  'J u s te  ou in j u s t e  en vers eu x ,
5
c e la  n 'a  p as de s e n s :  i l s  n ' e x i s t e n t  p a s . '"  They o x lc t
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a f t e r  th e  le a d e r  haa formed t i e - i , f lv e n  them ooule and 
w i l l s ,  su cceed ed  In  fo r c in g  them ou t o f  th em se lv es .^  S s ln t  
E xupdry's f i r s t  h e r o e s  are s t e m ,  r e l e n t l e s s  men who are a t  
s l l  t im es  ready t o  s a c r i f i c e  men fo r  tho osZ:e o f  what Human­
i t y  sh o u ld  h e .  Though g e n t le r  and w is e r , h is  h ero es never  
c o m p le te ly  su b ju g a te  t h e i r  s t e r n n e s s .  îh e  b u ild e r  o f  th e  
c i t a d e l  s t i l l  r e p e a ts  th a t  man i s  n o th in g  In h im se lf  a lo n e , 
b u t th a t  h i s  v a lu e  l i e s  in  vihat p a s se s  tlirough him . He I s  
a  v e h i c l e ,  a  d e p o s ito r y  made worthy b ecau se  o f  the t r u s t  be 
h as r e c e iv e d .  C on seq u en tly , I t  la  n o t th e  in d iv id u a l to  
WÎ10I3 j u s t i c e  i s  d u e , b u t r a th e r  th a t  vrlilcli he c a r r ie s  w ith ­
in  h im . ”Etr© j u s t e .  .  .  me d i t  mon p è r e , i l  fa u t  c h o i s i r .  
J u s te  pour l 'a r c h a n g e  ou ju s t e  pour l'homme? J u s te  pour l a  
p l a i e  ou pour l a  c h a ir  sa in e ?  Pourquoi p r e n d r a i- je  l e  
p a r t i  de ce q u i e s t  c o n tre  ce  qu i demeure en p u issa n ce?  La
J u s t i c e ,  s e lo n  m o l, me d i t  mon p è r e , e s t  d 'h on orer  l e  dèpo-
G
s l t a l r e  à cau se  du d ^ ô t . ”
What, th e n , d oes S a in t  Exupéry r e q u ir e  In  Man? He 
s u g g e s t s  a s m o d e ls , men l i k e  h i s  f r ie n d  O ulllauraet, vho 
e x p r e s s  th e  f i n e s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  Hen—hum anness. He 
e n l ig h t e n s  u s  w ith  th e  e p iso d e  con cern in g  G ulllaum et who, 
fo r c e d  down in  th e  Andes, d is c o v e r s  t h a t  th e r e  I s  some th in g  
s u r p a s s in g  s e l f ;  th a t  I t  i s  n o t  a q u e s t io n  o f  courage v/hlch 
I s  m erely  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  e v e n ts  In  which th e  In d iv id u s !
5.S I n v o lv e d , b u t r a th e r  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  U p rlrh tn ess  I s  
th e  key* "Etre homme, c ' e s t  p réc isém en t ê tr e  resp o n sa b le ." ^  
O u llla u ra et, when he sa y a , "Ce que j ' a l  f a i t ,  je  t e  l e  ju r e ,
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Jüraaifî auoune b a te  rxo 1 * au rait, f r i t , " exprornoc tJi© t r a i t
which s e t s  Man above th e  a n i- .a lc ,  -m c h  -nheo h in  a human 
b elU 0 « I t  i s  th e  i n s t i n c t  o f  th e  In d iv id u a l fa c in r  d e s t in y }  
I t  I s  th e  u s e  o f  in t e l l ig e n c e -  t o  a ssu re  a v ic to r y  o f  th e  
Mind ov er  th e  body and o v er  th e  e le m e n ts . M oreover, i t  i s  
th e  r e s u l t  o f  r ec o g n iz ln r ; t'xat nan i s  n o t in  tCno u orld  
a lo n e ,  b u t t h a t  he h as h i s  d u ty  t o  o th e r s .  So, nhon S a in t  
Exup<$ry c ro ch es  in  th e  Lybian D e s e r t , he r e a l i z e s  th a t  i f  
he were t r u ly  a lo n e , he would abandon l i a  f i y h t  fo r  l i f e  in  
fa v o r  o f  b l i s s f u l  d e a th . However, he i s  n o t a lon e  end 
b e c a u se  o f  th e  p i t y ,  ho f e e l s  f o r  th o se  do’-'oadinc upon him , 
h e r e p r e s s e s  h i s  d e s ir e  fo r  death? he f e e l s  h i s  r e s p o n s ib i l ­
i t y *  ’̂ Cïiaque secon d e de s i l e n c e  a s s a s s in e  un pou cour, que
j'a im e*  . * , P a t ie n c e  t . . *  Kous a r r i v o n s ! . . ,  Nous a r r l -  
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vons * , . .  " Torn betvpsen m é d ita tio n  and a c t io n ,  ho b e l ie v e s  
h e  ha® found th e  an sw er. Look fo r  q u a l ity  which can be 
found o n ly  in  gen u in e  a c t io n  and r e a l  p e o p le .  Q u a lity  i s  
th e  r e a l  e s s e n c e  o f  th e  human b e in g , He w ish es and hopes 
t h a t  men may l i v e  in  a c t iv e  f u l f i l lm e n t  o f  t h e ir  resp o n s­
i b i l i t y  j t h a t  th e y  may a c h ie v e  a world In u 'd ch  nan l i v e s  
f o r  Men and n o t  fo r  a  s i n g le  s p e c ia l  group ,
H o w v e r , in  th e  l a s t  p ages o f  Terre d es hommes, he
warns a g a in s t  regard in g , Man as th e  supreme g o a l ,  Vhat i s
12
r e a l l y  worWiy o f  n.dmiratlOTi i s  what h as foinaed th e  nan .
He p r o p o se s  hi® a rch ety p e  o f  man a s  a p o s s ib le  g o a l fo r  our 
a m b it io n , a s  a p o s s ib le  i d e a l ,  an ejcannlo o f  th e  p ro g ress  
l a t e n t  in  th e  p r e s e n t  c o n tr a d ic to r y  s o c i e t y .
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î’*iii*t<I'LBriaoT*e, h.6 t e l l s  us th o t  we sj*e s t i l l  ig'nox*©rit 
a lm ost a l l  th e  oond* t io n a  w' 1 ch f o s t e r  human g r e a tn e s e . 
He I n d ic a te s  th a t  th e s e  c o n d it io n s  appear to  im oly a d i s c i -  
a s c a le  o f  v a lu e s ,  o f  which we have on ly  a confused  
id ea *  However, i t  i s  im p era tiv e  fo r  u s to  seek  to  kno’.- and 
to  u n d erstan d  them .
The suprem ely human q u a l ity  i s  la t e n t  in  everyone  
everyw here* T hreatened by war, s ic k n e s s ,  d i s a s t e r ,  any 
e x tr a o r d in a r y  in c id e n t ,  one becomes as though o u ts id e  him­
s e l f ;  one seem s t o  seek  th e  r e a l  e s s e n c e — th e  e s s e n t i a l  o f  
h i s  b e in g  which i s  alw ays e x i s t e n t  though o f te n  unknown. 
Lack o f  o p p o r tu n ity  a lo n e  p erm its  t h i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  go on 
s l e e p in g ,  "Faute d ’ o c c a s io n s  n o u v e l le s ,  fa u te  de te r r a in  
fa v o r a b le ,  fa u te  de r e l i g i o n  e x ig e a n te ,  i l s  se  son t ren ­
dorm is sa n s a v o ir  cru en le u r  propre grandeur,"^^
î h i s  la c k  o f  o p p o r tu n ity  i s  blamed on s la v is h  sub­
m iss io n  t o  s o c i e t y .  Man i s  in s p ir e d  w ith  a d e s ir e  fo r  
freedom  from s ta g n a t io n ;  he must be d e l iv e r e d .  However, 
h i s  freedom  c o n s t i t u t e s  a r e a l  e q u a l i ty  which i s  opposed to  
p o l i t i c a l  e q u a l i t y ;  p o l i t i c a l  e q u a l i ty  i s  a sn a r e . F ollow ­
in g  th e  th o u g h t, one d is c o v e r s  a f in e  e v o lu t io n  o f  c i v i l i ­
z a t io n .  C i v i l i z a t i o n ’ s purpose i s  n o t t o  make th e  world  
more p r a c t i c a l ,  more h a b ita b le  or more co m fo rta b le , but to  
g iv e  t o  th e  human p a r t  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  th e  a t t e n t io n  i t  
d e s e r v e s ;  in v e n t io n  and tec h n iq u es  must be su b ord in ated  to
th e  in d iv id u a l .
The e s s e n t i a l  i s  n o t  found in  any p e r t ic u le r  ev en t
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Oï* co n d lt.lo n  tw t  y a th e r  l î i  any ev en t wîilch ■ nan a '/-y
i^ouBlng  ̂ jlIhiogXI* and. f in d in g  Tiis ovm conrcloiiBnnro and 
k l 6 own m iss io n *
3o he o u t l in e s  a  s o r t  o f  humanism vd.th hlf^h s ta n ­
dards* He r e v e r e s  and n u r tu re s  th e  h lrhnr.t in  man and 
d ls o o u n ts  I n d iv id u a l h a p p in ess and r ig h t s  vhen e it h e r  th e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  hum anity or s o c ie t y  and o r d e r ly  c lv l l l z a t l c r .  
aro a t  s t a k e .  Only in  th a t  way can th e re  he a t r u ly  'rjr*- 
monioUR l i f e ,  "Los d r o i t s  de he w r ite s  in
C i t a d e l l e , "où com m encenL -llsî Car Jr cor m is  l e s  d r o it s  
du tem p le  qu i e s t  sen s d es p ie r r e s ,  e t  l e s  d r o it s  de l'e m ­
p ir e  q u i e s t  se n s  des hommes, e t  l e s  d r o i t s  du po&me qui 
e s t  sens^ d e m o ts . M ais jo ne reoon n a le  p o in t  l e -  d r o it s
d es p ie r r e s  eontr©  l e  tem p le , n i l e s  d r o it s  des mots con tre
14l e  poème, n i  l e s  d r o i t s  de l'h o n n e  co n tre  l 'e m p ir e ,"  One 
may wonder i f  he i s  n o t c o n tr a d ic t ir .y  ’i l s  humanism and 
su p p o r tin g  p r e c e p ts  will oh he opp oses a t  o th e r  t im e s . Here 
a g a in  th e  du al ten d en cy  o f  S a in t  E xupery's n a tu re  saves  
him# A d m itted ly , h i s  temperament pushes him tovrrd  a moral 
code o f  a r i s t o c r a t i c  q u o .lity  and o r d e r . A d u lttc d ly , t ’. l s  
code would seem to  endanger th e  fu tu r e  o f  th e  l e s s  f o r tu ­
n a te  members o f  s o c i e t y .  But h i s  g e n e r o s ity ,  bene vo le  -ice 
and p i t y  tow ard manlcind are perm anently p a r ts  o f  M s n a tu r e .  
From Vol Ce m ilt  t o  Terre d es hommes, one so c s  hlm p a ss  
from heroism  to  a humanism in  which s e r v ic e ,  brotherhood , 
p r o g r e ss  and group h a p p in ess  gu id e  th e  r e d l y  su p er io r  man 
"to a b a la n ce  betw een a u th o r ity  and l o v e .  Of c o u r se , th e
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v^t'.veï'inf “betiV.'een 't:'voo© o p p o s ite s  o?.'i n ever  be e n t ir e ly  
e lim in a te d *  H owever, S a in t  ZxL\pery door not te:'d toward 
i ï id e o ls lo i i  nor toward ey n cb ro n irn , but r a th er  he c r e a te s  a 
sy n th o B in . Between com plete e q u a l i ty  and s t r i c t  a r i s t o ­
c r a c y , he undorstandn and honors hrn as tho e sse n c e  in  the  
in d iv id u a l;  th u s he d oes n o t ex c lu d e  tho most hrnble fi'or. 
h i s  o r d e r . He e a r n e s t ly  d e s ir e s  th a t  tir^,-, to o , si: u ld  
f in d  th e  e s se n c e  o f  Man v d th in  th e n s e lv o s ,  ^ 'a  c i v i l i s a t i o n  
r e p o se  our l e  c u l t e  de I'homne à tr a v e r s  l e s  in d iv id u s." ^
He in c lu d e s  a l l  n o t  ju c t  morne.
In  th e  o x îD ter cc  o f  th e  c l i l d  o f  c P o lis h  cm lrnrnt 
fa m ily ,  he s e e s  a  s o r t  o f  d iv in e  b eau ty  in  p o t e n t ia l s  \;hich 
may w e ll  be s p o i le d  and b u r led  In  wrc tchedne i s ,  Tie c h ild  
I s  th e  sym bol o f  a l l  p o t e n t ia l s  in  a l l  men—p o t e n t ia ls  
v/hich are  n ev er  r e a l i s e d ,  th a t  torm ents him i s  n o t th e  
m isery  o f  tho in d iv id u a l ,  f o r  a f t e r  o i l ,  one mr.;- s e t t l e  
down, in t o  m isery  a© e a s i l y  as in t o  s lo t h f u ln e s r , ”Ce qui 
no tou rm en te , ce  ne so n t  n i  c e s  creu x , n i  c e s  b o e sr o , n i  
c e t t e  l a id e u r .  C 'e s t  un p eu , dans chacun de ces  hommes,
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î îo a a r t a n s a s s ln d ,**
He would p r e v en t th e  “Mozart a s s a s s i n é .“ T h erefore , 
in  p la c e  o f  an in d lv ld u a l is n  governed by i n s t i n c t s  and 
a p p e t i t e s ,  he s u b e t l t u t e s  a p e rso n a lism  founded on S p ir i t  
snd lo v e ;  he s t r i v e s  f o r  a h ie r a r c h y  formed by s ta r e s  o f  
s p i r i t u a l  p r o g r e s s .  Thin h ie r c r c ’iy i s  o n v is lo n sc  veyond 
m a t e r i a l i s t i c  dem ocracy id t h  i t s  ten dency  to  p la c e  everyone  
on th e  same l e v e l .
Thourh th e  nsmo b a s ic  tr e n d s , tlir  sa^c con trary  
f o r c e s ,  th e  same s e c r e t  h e s i t a t io n s  aro e v id e n t  throughout 
th e  worlts o f  S a in t  Sxup(?ry, one can n o te  an e v o lu t io n  in  
hlB th o u g h t. Thus from an a lm ost K ie ts s c h la n  p h ilo so p h y  o f  
th e  superman found in  Vol de n u i t , he panses to  th e  com­
p a ss io n  o f  Terre d es hommes and then to  what may be c a l le d  
a s o r t  o f  tra n scen d en cy  In  P i lo t e  de g u e r re . L e ttr e  & un 
o ta g e  and Le P e t i t  P r in c e . F in a l ly ,  In  C i t a d e l le , he 
assem b les a more d is c ip l in e d  and p o s i t i v e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  
h i s  co d e . He s t r i v e s  alw ays fo r  ord er; he wants i t  around 
h im s e lf ,  f o r  th en  I t  I s  c i v i l i s a t i o n ;  and w ith in  h im s e lf ,  
fo r  th en  I t  I s  s e r e n i t y  and p e a c e .
I t  h as been  shown th a t  c i v i l i z a t i o n  fo r  S a in t  
Exup^ry i s  f i r s t  o f  a l l  a c r e a t io n  o f  mon in  which he pro­
lo n g s  or p r o j e c t s  h i s  t r a n s i t o r y  m orta l s e l f  beyond d e a th .  
However, In  a d d it io n , i t  I s  a coh eren t e d i f i c e  w ith in  whloh 
he f in d s  th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  h i s  m a te r ia l and s p ir i t u a l  l i f e  
and th u s th e  s e c r e t  o f  h a p p in e s s . No doubt c i v i l i z a t i o n
has econom ic c o n d it io n s ;  th e  s e r v ic e s  o f  th.e Icltchen are
17v i t a l ,  fo r  w ith o u t fo o d , th e r e  would be no men. However, 
t l ia t  i s  n o t th e  m ost im p ortan t c o n d it io n ;  t ’-e r o a l o f  
c l v i l i a a t l a n  i s  s p i r i t u a l .  The le a d e r  a ff ir m s  th a t  h ap p i­
n e s s  among th o  p e o p le  co u ld  n o t e x i s t  in  p r o v is io n s  a lo n e ;  
th e  im porta.i t  c o n d it io n  i s  th a t  o f  ti'.e s e r v ic e s  whic’i a ssu re  
th e  q u a l ity  o f  Man. I t  i s  n o t m a te r ia l loirer nor r i c ’ios 
will eh b in d  th e  community t o g e th e r ,  Tlicy d e str o y  i t .
1 o
R ath er , i t  i s  a common g o a l or  f a i t h ,  ' " F o rcc-lec  à b â t ir
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un© to u r , e t  tu  le© changera© en f r e r e c .  ’"r.ls s i  tu veux
j
qu’ i l »  s© h a ïs s e n t»  j e t t e - l e u r  du f?rain.'* ' He nr.kes an 
ap o logy  fo r  c i v i l i z a t i o n  and, In h lo  sea rch  fo r  q u a l i ty ,  i s  
con v in ced  o f  i t s  g lo r io u s  fu tu re*  As a d efen d er  o f  c i v i l i ­
z a t io n ,  S a in t  Exupéry s e i z e s  upon.tw o ao re  or l e s s  human­
i s t i c  id e a s  in  C it a d e l le  « % e f i r s t  id e a  i s  th e  im portance  
o f  s t r u c tu r e s  o f  a l l  k in d s , Man i s  n o t th e  nob lo  savagej 
th a t  i s  a  myth; tr u th  i s  on th e  a id e  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  To 
he m oral and to  be happy as w e l l ,  Man need s la w s . M so , i t  
i s  n o t n a tu r e , b u t m ain ly  tho i n s t i t u t i o n  whloh i s  the  
o r ir in  o f  Han,
Je  n 'd t a i s  p o in t  a ssez^ n a i'f pour c r o ir e  quo l a  f in  
do I ’empiro é t a i t  dun ? c e t t e  f - t  i i i t '^  do ir. v e r tu ,  
sach an t avec tro p  de c la r t é  que c o t t e  f a j^ l l i t e  de 
l a  v e r tu  é t a i t  duc à l a  f in  "'e l 'c ^ p ir e ,^ ^
La p o u r r itu r e  de mes ho^mnor. e s t  avant to u t  p o u r r i­
tu r e  do l ’ o'uuir© r u i fonde l^'o hommcr, '
I f  one a llo w s  -^or an cx cerr  o f  c o r v ic t io n  in  tho  fo r c r o in r  
id e a ,  i t  r e g a in s  a f a c t  th a t  w ith ou t I c m  a n d  in - ' t i t u t lo n a , 
Mon d oes n o t  p r o p r e s» .
The rocond id e a  i s  th a t  c i v i l i z a t i o n  Ir r o t  on ly  
e x te r n a l  c o n s t r a in t s ,  i t  I s  r i t e s  and accep ted  order; n o t  
ju s t  c o d e s , but cero:'onioD and th e r e fo r e  t':c sca rce  o f  
h o o p in o e s , s e c u r i t y  and a o r e r l t y .  cw ic l e  c ' c f ,  I t
j ' é c r i s  l e s  l o i s ,  je  fou-'e 1 '̂S f c t c e ,  j ’ o r io rn e  l e s  
s a c r i f i c e r ,  e t ,  de le u r s  me-to^ s , de Icur^ c h c v r c -, de 
le u r s  dem eures, de le u r s  m ontayrcs, je  t i r e  c e t t e  c i v i l i ­
s a t io n ,  sem b lab le  au p a la is  de mon p è r e , où tou s l e s  pas
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on t un z en e ."  So c i v i l i z a t i o n  oror.lJ be ru ch th r t  c-ach 
s te p  has a s l c n l f l c a n c e ;  a. s o c i a l  s t a t e  Liiere one f e e l s  a t  
e a s e ;  where one c lv e n  h i s  co n sen t; •/'■ere ore can ^ ive  h is  
f u l l e s t ,  Thus r i c h ,  p oor , w lc c , p c '/c r fu l, I 'ac ler  and 
•worker are •v in d ica ted  In  a s o c ie t y  - iilo h  has both poal and 
B lc n if lc a n o e , So th e  c r e a to r  o f  s o c ia l  order i s  n o t a 
d ic t a t o r  \Aio maJces in d iv id u a ls  a llh .e  and heops them to p e tîier  
by d in t  o f  f o r c e ,  b u t th e  la w g iv er  who f i x e s  them t ’lrougji 
f a i t h ,  ' L ik e  th e  b u ild e r  o f  th e  c i t a d e l ,  he g iv e s  to  each  
sto n e  i t s  m eaning in  th e  s tr u c tu r e ,  ”La c o n tr a in te  v a la b le  
e s t  e x c lu s iv e m e n t c o l l e  qu i t e  soumet au tem ple s e lo n  ta  
s i g n i f i c a t i o n ,  • .  « Ha c o n tr a in te  e s t  cérém onial de
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CHAPTER VI
THE MESSAGE
B r ie f ly ,  th e n , l e t  u s  eustmarize th e  S a in t Exnperlan  
id e a s  oovered  in  t h i s  s tu d y . F ir s t  o f  n i l ,  th e  e sse n c e  o f  
o i v l l l s a t l o n  i s  s p i r i t u a l ,  though econom ic and p o l i t i c a l  in  
s t r u c t u r e Î i t  i s  a h ie r a r c h y  o f  v a lu e s ,  a sh a rin g  o f  f a i t h ;  
i t  i s  an a c t  o f  th e  S p i r i t .  Then, th e r e  i s  th e  id e a  o f  th e  
k n o t; r e a l i t y  i s  n o t to  bo found in  th in g s  but in  th e  Imot 
th a t  b in d s thon  t o g e t h e r .  The n a t io n  i s  n o t th e  sum o f  
in d iv id u a ls  n a ilin g  up a crowd, but r a th e r  th e  t i e s  o f  lo v e  
and f a i t h  by which th ey  ore u n it e d . The on;-ire i s  n o t good s, 
la w s , arms and c i t i z e n s ,  but r a th e r  th e  id e a  around lAiloh 
th e s e  th in g s  are  u n ite d  so  th a t  order in  c r e a te d . There­
fo r e ,  i t  i s  a c t u a l ly  th e  S p i r i t  which anim ates and J u s t i ­
f i e s  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  I t  would bo absurd fo r  
Man to  l i v e  end d ie  fo r  th in g s  worth l e s s  thon h im se lf ;  but  
i t  I s  q u ite  a p p ro p ria te  fo r  him to  do so  fo r  th e  d iv in e  t i e  
th a t  b in d s ,
Mon t e r r i t o i r e  e s t  b ie n  o u tre  o liose que c e s  m outons, 
c es  c iie v r e s , c e s  dem eures e t  c e s  m ontagnes, mais ce  
qui l e s  domine e t  l e s  n o u e .
Car Tu e s .  S e ig n e u r , l a  commune m esure de l 'u n  e t  
de l ' a u t r e .  Tu e s  l e  noeud e s s e n t i e l  d 'a c t e s
d i v e r s ,2
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One does n o t  d ie  fo r  th e  th in g s  th a t  up a
c i v i l i z a t i o n ;  one d ic e  to  gave ”1 ' I n v i s ib l e  noeud qui l e s
noue e t  l e s  change en dom aine, en em p ire, • • • La mort
"2
p a le  à  cau se  do l*araou r.”
S a in t  Eücup^ry a c c u se s  s o c ie t y  o f  ten d in g  toward a 
d e c e p tiv e  e q u a l i t y  among men. Men %hoEe t i c s  anc conntmlon  
have b een  broken by t h i s  e q u a l i ty  e re  l e f t  f lo a t in g  in  a 
s o r t  o f  vacuum o f  I r r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  Tl'.o k ey sto n e  o f  S a in t  
.S».ip^rlan c i v i l i z a t i o n  i s  Man, Kan, l i k e  th e  s to n e s  o f  th e  
c a th e d r a l ,  g iv e s  s ig n lf lc a n c o  and l i f e  to  m a te r ia ls .  Men 
tra n sc en d s th e  crowd to  rea ch  th e  e s s e n t i a l  n a r t o f  h is  
b e in g — q u a l i t y .  R e a l is in g  h i s  own s ir r . i f ic a n o e ,  he rauct 
f r e e  h im s e l f  from th e  mass and tak e p a r t  In  c r e a t in g  Man. 
Man must b e  r e s p o n s ib le ,  a c t iv e ,  l iv in g ;  he m o t  know and 
a c c e p t  h i s  r o l e ,  "car c e  qui donne un sen s a l a  v ie  donne 
un se n s  à l a  m ort."^
Upon t h i s  p rem ise , th o n . S a in t  Exup^ry founds h i s  
co n cep t o f  l ib e r t y  based  on h le ra r d h y , o rd er , r i t u a l  and 
S p i r i t ,  Tiae supreme a c t  o f  l i b e r t y  would be to  accep t  
c o n s t r a in t s , n o t t o  subm it t o ,  or  t o le r a t e  th e n , but to  
c o n se n t  t o ,  and approve th en  as r u le s ;  through t h i s  a c c e p t­
a n c e , one e sc a p e s  th e  anzciety over m an's f r a g i l i t y  and h i s  
o o litu d © ; he f in d s  h ap p in ess and p eace In  m ean ingfu l a c t io n
su b o rd in a ted  t o  a p la n ,
A p p e llc s - tu  l i b e r t é  l e  d r o i t  d 'e r r e r  dans l e  v id e?
En m&!@ temps q u 'e s t  fondée l a  c o n tr a in te  d ’une 
v o i e ,  c ' e s t  sa  l i b e r t é  qui s ' augm ente. ,  , • a t  
l ' e n f a n t  t r i s t e  s ' i l  v o l t  Jouer l e s  a u tr e s , ce q u ' i l  
réclam e d 'a b o rd , c ' e s t  qu'on l u i  im pose l e s  r é g lé s
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du Jeu qu i s e u le s  l e  f e r o n t  d e v e n ir .
L ib e r ty  in  i t s  h ig h e s t  form i s  co n sen t to  o r d e r . In  f a c t ,  
th e  w orst f a t e ,  a cco rd in g  to  G aint "xup^ry, i s  fo r  Man to  
he l o s t  "dans un© sem aine san s Jou rs, dans une armée san s  
f e t e s  ; fo r  Man t o  b e  w ith o u t h ie r a r c h y , ajid to  d e s tr o y  h is  
ovm r e s t r a in t s  in  ord er  t o  f e e l  I ^ e r .  "Car i l  a ’ e s t  apparu 
que l'homme é t a i t  so n b la b le  à l a  c i t a d e l l e .  I l  ren v erse  l e s  
murs pour s 'a s s u r e r  l a  l i b e r t é ,  n a is  i l  n ' e s t  p lu s  que f o r ­
t e r e s s e  dém an telée  e t  o u v er te  eux é t o i l e s .  A lors commence
l 'a n g o i s s e  qui e s t  de n 'ê t r e  p o in t .  . . . C i t a d e l le ,  Je te
7c o n s tr u ir a i  dans l e  coeur do 1 'homme."
Now, th e  t r u ly  e s s e n t i a l  p o in t  in  our a u t lo r 's  id e a s  
i s  reach ed : a c i t a d e l  in  the h e a r t  o f  Man. The order o f  
c i v i l i s a t i o n  i s  n o t  J u st e x te r n a l;  i t  tahos r o o t in  th e  
c o n sc ie n c e ;  I t  f lo u r is h e s  in  an in te r n a l  p e a c e . Ho doubt 
p eace  I s  harmony; tho p la c in g  o f  each th in g  in  i t s  p la c e  in  
accord  \f lth  th e  r u l e s .  There la  anoth er a sp e c t  to  t h i s  
p o in t :  "Ha c o n tr a in te  e s t  cérém onia l de l'am our."^  Cer­
t a i n l y ,  th e r e  can be no peace w ith ou t order; a ls o  th ere  can 
be no l i f e  v jithout a f f e c t io n ,  Thir i s  th e  g r e a t  th ere  
t h i s h  runs through  th e  works o f  S a in t  Exupéry. A ffe c t io n  
and fe r v o r  which f in d  t h e ir  g o a l ,  which choose th e ir  c u l t  
and which p r e fe r  l o y a l t y ,  duty and order to  an i l l u s i o n  o f  
l i b e r t y .  They are t o  be r e sp e c te d  a s  c r e a t iv e .
Je  sauve c e l l e - l à  s e u le  qui p eu t d e v e n ir ,^ c t  s 'o r *  
donner au tou r de l a  cour in t é r ie u r e ,  de même eue l e  
c4dre s ' é d i f i e  autour de sa  g ra in e  e t  tr o u v e , dans 
s e s  p rop res l i m i t e s ,  son ép an ou issem en t. Je sauve 
c e l l e - l à  .  . . nui n 'a im e p o in t  d 'abord  l'am our n a is
• 'I
t e l  v is a g e  p a r t i c u l i e r  q u 'a  p r is  I ' r r o i r . '
The g o a l o f  th e  hunrrdot i s  to  o n lir h te n  and p er ­
p e tu a te  th e  prim acy o f  Han over th e  In d iv id u a l;  he f a i l s  by
n e g le c t in g  th e  e s s e n t i a l  a c t s — s a c r i f i c e  and ch a r in g . Ilow 
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r e l ig i o n s  which ore  opposed to  them stan d  fo r  c o l l e c t i v ­
i t y ,  th e  good o f  til© p a r t ic u la r  group, and ^brgot to  r o sp o c t  
Man* A new humanism m ist  r e s to r e  Man through n e ts ;  Man must 
become a g a in  th e  common denom inator o f  p e o p le s  and r a c e s • 
îh e n , the q u a l i t i e s  which are r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  grandeur 
o f  Man— q u a l i t i e s  th r ea te n e d  by Lb© noi: r e l i g i o n s —must be 
p r o te c te d , s tr en g th e n e d  and r.groad, i f  wo aro to  con tin u e  
th e  p r o g r e ss  o f  c i v i l i s a t i o n *
"Oli lo g o  l a  vdrit<5 de l ' homme?" "Quo fan I-11  l i r e  
auz homines?" S a in t  Mcap<5r.y*s nnrwers aro ; ham's t r u t '  i s  
found in  c o n s t r a in t s ,  ord er  and a c ce p ta n c e . ‘Ihrouyh h lo  
a c t e ,  Man m e t  f in d  a s p i r i t u a l  e l  n i f l c r n c e  in  h lo  o'ci 
b e in g , fo r  o n ly  i n  bo d o in g  can he reg a in  r. r e g r o c t  fo r  
îten* Tlien Maa, c o n sc io u s  o f  h i a r ô le ,  can a ch iev e  h a p ; i-  
n e s s  and peace*
S a in t  Exur^r^r'a con cep t o f  wisdom, h ap p in ess and 
a f f e c t io n  Im p lie s  som eth ing  su rp a ss in g  everyday v a lu e s  and 
perha%38 even tho  p e r so n a l God to  wb.on appeal must bo mado * 
1:1s God g iv e s  f r e e l y  o f  h im s e lf  to  the w ise  who are w i l l in g  
to  d i s c i p l i n e  th e m se lv e s  and subm it to  order*
H is i s  th e  u lt im a te  in  h u m an istic  thought which 
assum es f u l l y  th e  v a lu e s  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  o r r a r g ir g  then  
around th e  S p i r i t .  I t  i s  e x c e p t io n a l ly  w e ll  b a lan ced .
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a r lD to c r a t ic  u lth o u t  d lsc la ln  or c::cobg p r .i la n t 'r ortie
w ith o u t i l l u o i o n  or s e n t in e n t a l i t y ;  in d iv i- iu a l lD t ic  vrithout 
anarchy; p o e t i c ,  oven n y c t i c a l ,  y e t  r o a l l o t lo  r.rJ. n o o i t lv e .  
I t  i s  above a l l ,  ; oneroue and p r o y r o o s lv c .
S a in t  E xupory's r o l e ,  one may sa y , ir, th a t  o f  a 
secon d  Promotheue who, fo r  the s a lv a t io n  o f  hen , aouyht to  
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